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VOTES FOR
oo

MERGER

Arrive Here This AfternoonE7EBFSHEflfl. Vote OvefOAelming; Almost 2 to 1

Deputy ; Attorney-gener- al En-

counters Defeat on Two of

t Tree Charges Made

EMBEZZLEDVSio li 'w
; ; FOUND SECURE Iff SAFE

Civi? Service Commission Fails
to Uphold Investigators of t.
: Suspended Detective!"

. Cartas ot Detectl res , Arthur Mo-D.:"- e

accused of maLfeasanceof of-

fice, and suspended,'-wil-l be reinatat--
d vltLia 24 honra if ttt present in

d'.cnriona are borne out. --., . V
Arier being: ruled against by t' the

ch il cerrice commisaloa in hia argn
rztr.i before that ' bo4j last atent.
cr.l r to ba second time defeated
v i. t a the . safe , In the o:3ce of the
t r. ; of detectives tu opened thia
UiCmlng and the. 1 29 found, thus dla
jc sirs' cf the embenlement eharre
r f ir.it! McDur.e, . Arthur' Q. Smith,
c ; uty attorney general, stated todaj
In He i rcsence of tl) accused ol!5cer,
1.1 cttcrnejr. E. C P. trs, Sheriff Jar-t-ci

1 otters that re believes the
:.:y li.'.r.s le!t for him to do Is to

'r. . the reinstatement of Mc--
. -

.

1;? tiiterr,er.t was nae following
a c s'Jc little scene inthe oSce

t: c5 t-- in cf detectives vtV the
: ' :.s c; tneJ and the 20, supposed
!. : M)r.'.e's accusers to have been
c t : -- : c 1 I y him, was found la. a
f :i lex, exactly as Peters had no-- !

the jhcrLT jesterday that It
'! b f.ur.d. .. : "

'. ,'.:h the traring of thecharpes
: t ?:cDufT.e set - for - Thursday

t cfc-r- the ccn:!s:!on, and
f f then' already dec'.ired to be

. ( - - :.fed the cv cr-- a in'volv- -:

. (! :..-:- , r'." rr '. t..e one re--
t 1 is ti' : r?.!-r.e- nt of

ri ' I . t.:
i ; "rrr '.J jh.i.i that he Is not

! ; : " . 1 cn the i erits cf the
, , . r ' , Ir

: ' 7 rv.lJ erirst by the ecu--.
I;h u- -r ' 1 ; " M ! ' rr--

! ' . ; . u Lt1

. y :. ' --
. 13 nerit3, he

: ; ...re he nest
'. 3 cu.--e to he tried be-- :

c
-- ion cr r t McDuffie

. a latter tct would al-- i
cc..L'.r.ue Lis invf tiatlon

:::y..,
.

' ' ...
v. : Pc: - i. " 0"'3,r

? ;n?;r.te ff :.io persons the
ir the cihv e.cf th3 cur tain cf 'de-..-3

v l 3 opened. , Present w ere
:;rr ;ar:tt. Deputy EherirT Rose,

;.t--Y Triers, Deputy Attorney-r:- l
Cn-.it- X Captain cf Detectives

Drruty . Kcliett and Civil
Ccr-.isslon- Doyle and two

r r.hct:-- . ;3 cf the Etir-Dulletln- ". -

IT- - c; zed the atrongboz. ; He
t c.r cpen ar.d Etood'baxk.

f : i ccu!d be seen, two rows
I c . ur.ounting to 1 4 00 were
c.l cf the safe, while near It

. t- - Lex. It was in this box,
. : . Lai Jnforned h!3 attorney,

::. c. I c-r- s, ttat the J23 which he Is
: I 'cf fmhezzlirg was placed to

:t th c'aim cf Its owner,. Gosaku
, .VI. "a Jaianese who Inadventantly
I Xi1) bail mcney twice, . -- ,:?

.'.ttcmcy Peters had Informed the
t ri yesterday that this money was

ti e Eafe when the latter made a
c" . and upon; him for. the key to tt
71 e fcl lowing la a copy of the letter
vhi h Peters sent to Jarrett late yes-
terday afternoon:.;-.- .' vV'"- - ;

Your favor;of the 29th Inst, de--.

tr.anding that; Mr.- - McDufle turn;
ever to you the key or keys of,,
the cafe la the piTice of the chief,
cf detectives has been referred to",
r.e bv Mr. McDuCe for. answer. "

And In reply thereto, nnder Air.
r.'cDulf.e'a Instructions, I am t
T kssed to aay that I am herewith!
t :r.iing yoti the key demanded. 1 X:
e t e ire. .however, that no steps be 1"

taken to open the. safe except lnf .

my presence. ; c And In advance ri
detre to call your, attention to the

." fact that in a small tin boxUn the
safe, by Itself and separated from'-crhe- r

teeners belonging to Mr. ;

!!cDuSe. which' are In the safe, 'j
j you will And J20, held by Jilm as' I

1 chief ot detectives to Hit benilt
of . one --, - Goesku UeakL' This
snjonnt" was placed in the safe on
the evening of. the 5th of Septem- -

, ber last and ne waa enable to Und
"

, the owner thereof prior to the
r -- 11th of " September following,

whn he .left for Shanghai. Mr.
McDntSe'a suspension upon, bis re-
turn has prevented him from tas
int anvfurther ateps. ' Had yro

- asked hlxa, about this matter pon -

.' v (fIontinnl n are"iwn

SUGAK

SAN FRAKCISCO. Oct 36. Sugar
degrets teat. ,3.61 cents. Previous

ootsLtlod. S4 cnt.' r Beets: 88 anal
ysis, Ss. Sd.N Parity 4.02 cents. Previ- -

cna tjuota.Uon. Ss. lid,

Thenegdor:Car
More. Mitfs-o- n Gallon Gasoline.
I.Iort fii.'ct on Tires. '

i. E. HCNDRICIWrD. -
T ' . r chant & y Alakea, VT1. 648
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flerm.-j-B rilser Sarnberg and sec
ad it rmameat ' '.

Vessel ViU Cgal IAnd Proceed Upon Her Voyage
; Immediatelytlexiro be

Destination
.'5 ' - r -

TF.AYwmon.rrniuir Nnmw
to be enroutr to the Mexican coast w
ndlulu. accordin to a- - wlrleas We3?flW iivd MirfAM ftnm.?

'today.
It Is the present Intention to dUpafch 'the. vessel - Immediately, follow- -

Ing the taking: on cf about four huored-ton- s of coal. .. The Numbers la to
lerth at naval wharf No. 2, and is
itacjtieiast.;iJompany :nas peen inijructeato Jiaye ,everytwngun read(

;ress fcr''the;;loadIng of; bunker caaf, which work is to begin as soon as
'the vessel reaches ft' whart. ' -v- rt-'- ;?:'uv. '

v The commandar expressed helcpe that the Nurnberg would .be readyJ
tomorrow intention, icamea mei catoektur no? opportunity the ;;.1ccn Geman to the who

; vm; yui. u-- cucuucu tiiui aa'
Ueved that' the coaling of the shlp
tention cf officers and men during
tcmr.lnlujr at Hcnclulu,

Calls wil be nade, by' the officers of tue Nurnberg, on AcUng-gover- -

ro.--1 Thayer and the German

VFFf
ivh.

Wciild Make Many Changes on
; vLins of Speed Laws ofv",

: v pWiscpnsinc
Almost ready t now .be Introduced

before the board of , supervisors, P
ifirst deputy .city and focnty

atu3rney la completing law
for Oahti which is reported to, be 'by
tar the best . ever written for ' Hono-
lulu. : Many cf Its provisionsare based
on the Wisconsin speed lawa,whlch
are known over the country for tthclr
succesa.-;..r.ii;v,:'- v:

. weeks Attorney --Weaver has
been iworking cn this ordinance;, It
w III --call for many changes In' regu-
lating the 'speed of vehicles,
right of. way,- - etc'1 One of ; the. promi-
nent features is that the 'law calls for
hut one front light for.an automobile
In place ot two, and Jth6 spteed of
machine while traveling, 'at J night is
regulafedl, by the distance this light
will show an object the size of.a man
in front of the tnachfnei:,
' There -- are other featnrei of the or--

dln&nce; discussed hy Attorney We a-- j

ve? fn an mterylew, appearing . below.
10 his mind, one .ot the most impor-
tant changes he plans' to make in the
present law, relates to - the . right of
way.: He fixes one simple rule, apply-
ing at all places over the Island, It
is called the "left and right rule.- -:

iThe following Is his Interview:
TTII1 Be ImnrOTeweat . . .

"Thr police denartment has
a number of to the

present lord Ins nee, many of which I
have already drawn up. AH'of them.
I believe, will be an improvement on
the" nresent law.
.The Present law is very
in cefta!n respects, and we can learn
nothing more. from the study of other
ordinances where the general rules
of the road are set forth, except those
In which experience has proved that
some alterations 'should be made.

"I have made a thorough study of
11, with the improvements
by the police department

In my ordinance all
these suggestions will be
many of which have already been

by me after a study of other
ordinances.

"Our is defective in not
requiring more qualifications for
persons driving automobiles. Such
persons should be in all respects
able-bodie- d with good eyesight and
hearing. -- "

defect ia the way the
speed of 'automobiles running at night
is limited. I propose to coov a sys-
tem by which the automobiles must
be regulated according to the distance
wbich the front lights of the vehicle
will show on the road in front of the

'machine. This seems to me a more
logical method .than any limit of
actual speed.

"I have noted that the old ordinance
is not sufficiently specific as to how
the number on an automobile is to be
placed and where it is visible
when running under, road conditions

:. - m
,:. :

-

"

.

.

"!l

at h

is

f

tional , view, sheirlng, "torpedo tabes
:.'

frr.m ai.iu ;t.tin ni K.Ha.k
511 make bat .a vtrv brif atar aL Ho

cypcted eff the, harbor this afternoon.

ui cumm lauiiucui uiu Kyui lS. ' -- 11 IS LW'
wUl require the time, and ab
the; fcr-- hours allotted to the vessel for

If believed,

mmmmm
day or-nig- ht f: Tie new ordinance will
provldey ,a proper light, be .toade
to showvth numbe at night,-- and
that; the'iiuir.ber be not placed so low
as, tQ fe hidden by the. dust of ;n? flying
car. 1 V' A . 'i .

'
'OrdijwnceX Yiolatc " V

n:reird"tonnmlra,':.I note that
the .ordinance is constantly violated.
It eaya tney be white on a black
backgrcnnd.V v I think this Is an,

and. I h ave mod-
ified "this regnlatlon so that other
sharply contrasting colors elearly vis-
ible at alt times. may be. used. I do
no know, how many automobile own- -

ers In town are. liable to, arrest be-
cause ,they are violating the ordinance
as It now stands. 1 I

figures of the number must
be fCur inches in length, by the pres
ent orainance. I think they should
pe aiiowea to nave larger numbers,
sucn asre now usecv on some cars.. .i A 1. .1. X,'i ue uu new urumajice bo
reasonable that the present drivers
wno-nav- e numDers or large size on

itneu $ars win not oe violating tne
statute.

"Many places require a number to
be placed on the front and rear nart
of a car. I am going to suggest this
aaued-requiremen- t, so that the boartt
mav consider the added protection.
It In often difficult to read the num-oe- r;

n dusty roads, especially if the
car is going 50 mi?es an hour.

:Jt Is that the present
statute does not provide for the keep- -

(Continued on page fonrl

HIS HONOR. WU.L RIDE
THE GOAT TOMORROW

By the stroke of midnight tomorrow
night, Mayor Fern, His Honor, will
be mere than a mere mayor, he will
ba a loyal member of the Loyal Order
of Moose. There is to be a big lnitla- -

.t X I 1 j
M

tQ

be Joseph J. Fern of Honolulu.
Twenty-fiv-e are to be inducted
into 800" also.

MR. BUSINESSMAN!
4.

The Star-Bulleti- n is publishing
today, on pages 8 and 9, the com- -

f provisions of new
eral income-ta- x law,

every firm jmd practically
every businessman In Hawaii.

4- - The is published detail
for the information and benefit V

business in Hawaii. . Extra
4-- copies of the Star-Bulleti- n

be obtained cither the
or street

t f 4 4- - 4
. v- is - J'-- .: ...- - --c ..

By a vote of almcst i 'ta 1. the Honolulu Chamber of Commercehaa
its dee a Greater Chamber of Commerce and its willing-

ness to accept thoe In the Merchants' Association in a body.
) This is reraaikaole. or it was supposed that the chamber
conservatism thai would block the "get-together- " plan. To the many advo-
cates cf amalgamation, vot-i- . satisfactory in that the question was de-
cided so positively,. and now that the Chamber of Commerce ts about to
hold out its in freud!y to the Merchants' Association, lt re-

mains to be seen what action th younger and supposedly more liberal body
will take to reacfe a section.

The Cfcateberof Commerce vole closed on October 27.

OA MB.
AReRTI

Observer ofvlwo Foreign Wars
CompIimeritsTrbppsiof the

Loca? Garrison 1

CONTINEfip; ARMIES,
HAVE; NO ADVANTAGE

Real Hiking jM i Fighting
Troops - Could Give . Good

Account of Themselves

That the Oabu'a mobile
. army are real soldiers in every sense
of the term, tha they are up to
the-nighe-at . continental stanaaraa or
efficiency no endurance, is the op--

tolonv of 'lieutenant-Colone- l Carl
Relchmahn,v chief umpire of' the, man
envers which ended and
assistant, toVlthe department r Inspec
tor for the , arm of the ser
vice auring; tne new . inspecupn tnat
was held in conjunction 'with: the brli

department exercises; '.- v-

has-- been " on;specia ddty at depart-
ment headquarter! m connection with
the' recent, maneuvers,' Is one of rthe
best ftted Officers In the. United States
arm? - to" bask on ? the efficiency '' "of

4 troops ln. theV Held; , He fyepfesented
the United States as military obsery-e- p

othe. Boer: side duinirNtBe, Anglor
Boer lwar and held the same v xosK
tfon.wUli.taa-isia-a' troops ln thi

l field durlnr1 tad R usSo-lanahe- sa un 1

pleasantness. V Colonel Iteichmann's
experience; rfn these two campaigns

(Continued oh x page three).

X a n mmm r irrtrrni
lllll ail
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t:1

sec
Chinese Asks Damages- - fof.theJ
Death of Young Sort Through

Elevator Accident

.Asking 10,00O from' the
Alexander. Young Building --

. Company
Ha toth r9 . tilai 'aAn wet

kilUd In th flvfltor-n- f tha Yonnr
hotel on November 13 ,'1911, Ah Kwai
Yee ..Wo, a

.
Chinese
.

merchant,
. I m.'i.

has.
be--

. . :

ciaviwicn-.- y morning ji.uw out fto 'Colonel Tteichmann.rwho here
, practically , will be "aforded clonyJaaRignea 25th' Infantry hut

consul,".

Reaver,

their

pro-
posed changes

complete

ordinance
proposed

proposed about
Included;

prenared

ordinance
rigid

kept

undivided

that

must

regulation

noticeable

Merchant

fcignJfied"
interested

contained

greeting

soldiers

Infantry

Mi

damages

gun tne or ms
before a in Circuit Judge Dick--
ey's court. The bearing probably will
continue several days. .

I Caught in, the narrow space be--

tween the elevator and the elevator
shaft, the little body of the
boy. Lew Ah Kwai, was crushed, the
cage shot upward from the first floor,

mangled corpse . falling into the
basement. The accident occurred at
the makai entrance to the hotel build-
ing.

in his opening address to jury.
Attorney E. M. Watson of Thompson,
Wilder, watson &. Lymer, represent-
ing the plaintiff, said the was
not asking pecuniary assuagement
the grief and anguish caused to him-Ep- lf

and family by the boy's death.
but sought damages from a purely
commercial standpoint. Me sam tney
would endeavor to show that the
chances favored a longevity of more
than 50 years for the toy: that from
li to 21 years of age, as father's
servant under the law,.he would have
become increasingly valuable until he

j siuiiurr, k5 wan ir j ex. uiduu, s cic- -

fed in court by Stanley and Stain--

back, appear for the defendant com-
pany. The are Solomon Peck,
Ray A. Woodward, John Hills, Fred
H. MacNaraara, Charles H. Bellina,
John Scnleif, William Thompson,
George A. Ordway, James P. Howatt,
David P. Fuller, Frank D. Creedon,
Maurice Brasch, Benjamin Clarke.
Herman G. Ierake, William H. Hoogs.
Edwin 'Benner, Walter H. Kendall and
Kenneth F. Brown.

Mary a girl who was in
the elevator at the time of the acci-
dent, and the father were on wit-
ness stand this morning. noon
U.e jury was escorted to hotel to

)
inspect the scene of the tragedy.
after which they were excused until
8:30 tomorrow morning, when the
trial will be resumed.

T attained majority, and thereafternight and among the novices who will wortfl to tnebe called upon to walk the, plank or Qt8 a8 a 8Jn on whom they mlgnt
ride the goat or otherwise perform 'rel for certaln aWi His toUl valueconspicuous feats of bravery for the them would $io,000 said Wat-glor- y

of order and the entertain- -
B0Q

ment of the as3fmhlfd hrpthrpn. will . . -

others
the "Big

plete the fed- -

which af- -

feet

law in

of
may

at Alakea
the office.

' ''w.

for

the
band,

of.

and

the

the

father
for

his

jurors

the
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HOME BUYING

SIOVeMTO

BiPEIMEI
Chairman; Maurice' Brasch Ex-

pects Rapid Developments ,

to Follow Meeting:" ,
W....J

GEORGE B.CURTIS SAYS
AN IMMENSE SUCCESS

interesting Papers Are; Read
by Prominent Businessmen

and Prove Convincing
,-
- ; ;

i Definite plans to' organUe and car-
ry Into effect a vigorous campaign
for --Home -- Buying" 'will, follow . at
once upon, the

.
success of

.
last ' night's

.a. 1 A A.puouo meeuns at,ue. loung notew
The sacceas 'of. that i meeting

shown In thd attendance of men and
women and In the constructive ideal
advanced ,. by speakers, : haa : assure i
members of the Merchants , Aasoc!
tlon who arranged the,, meeting; U it
lae campaign has been-wel- l launch 1
and they believr that1 now Is the t y
etiological moment foT'carrjingi it or--
wara in a detailed and definite Wf. .

MaurCa Brascnyha'aaithilrr an
of the home buying committee of 1 oth
the Merchants'.. Association, and the
Ad. Club was chairman- - of the . r . et-in- g

last night; said this morntc? that
ne Hopes within a short time th two
committees, will --.hold --a ( meetln. and
disenssi' concrete arrangement: ;fpr
the" campajle. expects th t ?the
reporrwiirac;tnTEnanCf:'l a' zced
before tb-entlr- membership cf the
Metchants'Assoclatlon afa fecial
meeting and ,hellevea tbit faui this

. 'i a- j.
fCnntlnued jon-pag-

e thrfil ":

AFiffiOOAliP

litiiii
Lieutenant BUmtf ; H(s; Plan; to

Bring National Up
10 Full strerath1

In case a portion of e soldiers on
Oahu should be calle but by. : the
United States govern ent to assist
in the Impending Me: ; trouble, it
wouia oe necessary t that time , to
have...ihe national Hawaii re--

ete regimental
standing, according. Lieut. Arthur
Bumu. Inspector ins ctor of the lo--

cal militia, who, w Col. John W.
Jones, is making ngemeata for
the organization of three" new corn- -
panies. If the 1 guard would re
tain its regimental fetandlng, it must
form these companies, before Decem
ber 1, and a list of names of a num-
ber of prominent 'peal men is being
drawn up, these I en to be called
upon and asked tcf join the guard and
become commisslaied officers of the
dew companies.

Among those ,sersons who will be
asked to head thi new companies are
A L. Castle, Pail Super. Charles H.
Atherton, Prankmoogs and A. L. C.
Atkinson. Nini commissioned off-

icers will be necpssary, and the guard
is also lacking Iwo majors. Such of
these persons rho join the guard to
become officer will be required to
take certain animations as provid- -

ed by the la The section of the
laws of the tional guard covering
this point sa

"Comraissiqhed officers must
citizens of tne Unltprt St'es and not
less than 1 years of age. Officers
may be eltfted or appointed upon
the order the governor, and of t

may ie ordered ui for exam-
ination for promotion. All appointed
officers, exppt those of the jude ad-

vocate genrral, iredical and engineer
department and chaplains, shall be
selected al appointed from the coui-missicne-

J officers cf the national
guard. . .1. When vacancies exist in
offices oD commissioned officers iu
companies" an election may be held
cr the officers of
such corapanies may be ordered up
for ecusreutive examination for pro-

motion officers."
For tip Past nlue or ten years the

United ftats government has al-

lowed tie national guard of Hawaii to
retain J regimental standing, although
it has Fut nine companies where 12

are reared. This standing may be

) . Continued on page .four)

active prosecution suKfcruited up to com
jury

sen

Gonealves,

At

the

of

be

t
Acting Instructs to Put tl.2

PJexicah on Board the First
for Havana ;'v..-.;,;.;'- ; .

-

. Aamcttd Pra OkhUl. ,
O. Ort.'SO Acting SecreUry cf the Navy Fr ink-ti- n

D.' Rcpsevttt today sent cabled Instructions, to Admiral FUtchr at
Vera Crur to place Gen. Ftltx Olaz and his companions aboard the frjt
merchant vessef bound for Havasa. , ' y:.v. . 'y -;- " -

." a

of
; ' (AMoetated Prws CablO T- .-:

v PLYMOUTH, Mas, Oct." 30. On the showing of ths
late Rear-admir- al Joseph" Gltes Eaten waa addicted to d ; , t. ri: cf
the naval officer was acquitttd today f the charjs of.munisr a;i;-:- t sr.

i The. prosecution alleged that Rear-admir-al Eaton's dsi'.Vwn d

hy Mrs. Eaton, the case havtrj besn wcrkei u v

the assistance of a coroner's court. - Admiral Eitan died at h', he ci
th morning of. March S and. Mrs. Eaton was arrestti tsn tfiys la.;-- , i

lowing the opening up of some startling cvl denes by ths carsi.er's ";-- :

The trial of MrsJ Eaton began on October IS. v
--

. ; r

British

THAT n,!17.-l.',',T- T

nm unL' vt.iii
Secretary Roosevelt Commander

TrouLesome Outbound Mer-

chantman

WASHINGTON.

Admiral Eatbtfs
Acquitted

dtfsrst.thtt'ti-s- '

polua-administere- d

Bus 2

I : i; t ' i ;';.?- - V'.' fAasocUtCHl

( ? lONBOX, Eng'dct tOu Proclaent bus!o::irn cf Cr,
coming to the aid ef the lananu-llaclfl- c expolt'oa nzi It I

slhle thai the British govern"--- it may rr!"f!I ti r
hJhlt of large slie.: The lau.. .i teamhlp, nc rr.ist:: z !

eoafpanles.have formed an Influeutlal 'counliire t .

ef iaducing the government ta.reccnslitr i'l :'. rr:

iWould

messmen

Keoi
A.

V -" hj eiAi wad 1 H. y Oct. 30
a petition In .the federal district court,
of the Impeachment court against Wl lllam u!:
governorship which win-Involv- e cf

. v7 Sulxer himself says that tie ha $ no"knov.::
for hla action.' --Mo ore says hs will c arry
the)- - United states. j ' '

"it: 'MUNICH BavarU;;Oct. 30. Dy a fclft t."
the Bavarian Diet 'today, 'King OU6, kncwn.aj f.e
and-Prin- ce Ludwlg Is proclaimed. Kir 3. Ki- -j

thrown in"1B33 upon the suicide of his trcther, Klrj
been under the guardianship ef a resent practi:iU

'v" v aMMMMMMBHMBssSMArsppestMPMwM

StrikihMiriers
th Dotoffica at Aouilar after disoers Inn
watch there. f About JSitroopera; have

oroer, k - -serve

111 fllffiiCID-'iO:-
:

farce

"hr.t

cuired

source:

t;.:t,i:iiji:.?S:.2::
30-- At of ca-n- ty heard

First Bank of Robert
States farrrj.--

offer to the ot for
all result Maguire'aYefalcationa.

board took recess lantil of:r.
liKely offer

former North read today gyn
Uss than yfjrs riu.

plea
va-

lence resuit the graft Kaaic ha.'

other, will be arraigned Monday.

AID TO CUPID

HAS STRilEI
REGULATIONS

Although "Cupid" Thomas
who will mar

riage license agent after
married and affec's abtdiu

faith matrimony, says the
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The United 8 tateajcruler Albany la

declared as steaming across the Pa
, rifle la the direction cf 'Honolulu un-te- r

orders to lose nojtime Jn tiling
en ccal at" this" port and proceed td
ie Pacific ccastv,It was stated today
that the Albany, now en route from
Shanghai and due to arrive at. this
port about 8 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing, wculd be' ordered to sail for the
Mexican coast Immediately following
the leading of "403 tons of fuel --- ..'X

,

The , Altsy h&a been a --.factor tn
t.e American fleet path Asiatic sta-
tion. . The vessel, 11 was understood,
.vcrili 'return to the coast for over-i.zllz-x

and ratting, j Time'expired
a:.i discharge 1 .men '.are'- - said to. be
ti -- rd Rho will be left at theJPuget
t'- -

-- :.d naval station. I ?j' TL a A:tany. will -- be"- assigned; a
! rJi at Not 2. The pre--(

'.: nae Hat the Alhany.,,wlli
Le Cli-tch- efl oq iYiday moratng. "r.

1'aM LInera Comlrj Monday....T-- "
Two PacISc Mail Ucers are destined

to reach the port, oa ilonday.vaccord-1r- "

to late advices received at the
r -- y f II. 1 Uckfeld & Co. - The

: fr-.-- n the orient with 200 toci
r: crfo, will take, on several hundred
t ? cf ccaJ and may fill for 'San

en Jlcniay tt nl-- The
, frcr.1 fn I'rancisco,,is due to

: ' e rrrt In the morning but
. ht-r- - until Tucay'Orn-tL-e

loading, of . several
I t .is cf ?uj3r --p!Hlng..ma-.

Ti a- -J iru tons of.coaL

- C .aret'ln AHen I Insurance.
a :'ather, - master j of ; the

-i Izrk, S. C. Allen, it'.ia'aald,
;ve a f hare of the insurance

to Lfe izll ty " thg ' several
In the adjustment, ' the

c
. -- :rent Is valued at $1450

c
. 3 cf. lumber at 'J3S02.

! :: . ::ar.c4 on enrgo amoun
. ., vLile that carried Ci

J 2.?l0.c:3.vJtiIs'
! t: t tlj -; rrce companies

v i -- ibc-.t J22.000 after

i c: j.. eTenies attached to 1

rrcy cii eila cf tie tarfc.- - .

,J C". - in the Crsu-lne:- :.:

I:' Etfmer' Claudine
I I-.- !'.aul ports this morning

a .A rici csjo. ' ,The vessel
' t r: heal of cattle, 14. head of
, 74 :ai cf ho&w'13.cratea of

1C1 tacks cf corn, 11 sacks
s, a quantity of empties, ja mo--

tr.a 144 packages of sundries.
c .l:ze met with Cno weather.

;I Is to eallbr Kahului it 5
k tcmcrro eiening: 1' 'y "

.

le cca'.!r.g cf the United States
r trr.7; crt'DIx Is about cbraplet- -

i: i that vessel will be ready.' for
ih for llanila' by: the .way of

: tomorrow .afternoon.":." A'' num-fM.crr- cs

and mules- - destined for
I M::;:!r.es, which were unloaded

e L jrpofce ' 'of resting the ani
v. ill l g rtl urned to" the ship to--

memmg.

VESSELS TO AND j

FHOMJHE ISLANDS- -
;uLl Catle'W XewBaat-';--- ,

C.e, rrwANCIECO, Sailed, Oct.. 20,
2:15 p. S. SShlnyo Maru. for

V: CTOrIA railed, OcCl2$ S. S.
IJakura, for Honolulu. ,

rAerorramal 'A'-.
--

11 .G .11. CIt KUILNLERQ arrives from
Asiatic station for Mexico at 6 tun.
today. Will ' probably proceed Sal--

: j " '' "i rd&jr - - -

U.S.S. AUtArnr-:Xrrive-
a ' from

Yckchama, Friday 6 a. nu knd wlll
proceed after coaling to San Fran--,
cisco." "i,-:- -:

S.S, HILOXIAN Arrives from Se
attle tomorrow

S.S.- - HONGKONG , MARU ' . Arrives
from San Francisco at 2 p. m. to.
dayand proceeds to Yokohama, at fi

' p. a;.-- . , ;. , ; '
S.S. WV;F. HERIUN arrives from

Monterey this afternoon.

The Oceanic liner; Sonoma.' sailing
for the coast tomorrow vening, will

Jake the next mail destined for the
mainland.,
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Three steamers. including a nxan-o'-w-ar,

will in all probability find a
berth within the, harbor before the
close' of the day. The Hongkong Ma-
ra, from San Francisco, .vrjth a small
list of through cabin, second --class and
Asiatic steerage passengers, Is to
make a stop of a few hours, sailing
tor the Orient about o'clock this
evening. v The 'Hongkong Miru has
thre days later mail for ihe islands.
This v vessel will receive a small
amount .of coal; the eiception
cf a few layoVers. no passengers will
leave jthe. vessel -- at this portv',

iThe-- ' Hongkong Mara ;win carry
about Clfty Asiatic steerage 'passen-
gers from Honolulu to porta along the
Japan 'and.Chliia coasts. . ;

The Oerman, cruiser Nurnbttg, from
the coast of Asia, is to reach the port
before dark this evening. The man-6-- !

war :wm be coaled . and , provisioned
steam for the coast without de-'find .' :,;t 'ir

AVHh 25,000 barrels of oil for Hono-
lulu, 1 tho .Associated - - Oil i Company
f learner- - W,"f. !Herrfa Is 'due ' toar-riv- e

here this afternoon, i H' l the
present intention, to dispatch the. ves-
sel- forKaanapaJI ; tomorrow, where
20,000 barrels of ' fuel will be left ' ;

. The ' Matson v steamer .Ifonolulan-; is
reported .to have sailed from Sari
Francisco, at 6;S0 - Tuesday evenicg
fojmfonoluluandHila .This vessel
;s - stinging. a.; tair sizea list oi ;caD
passengersi t '-- 'Tzl' U ' " :

Say Patterson, May Call hiere.. ; :2c
The JJfnitetd States; supply steamer

Patterson,- - is predicted by officer in
the transport TMx ar scheduled o call
here pn a ,voyage from the coast to the
far eastV The date for the sailing of
the, yessel Js, said1 tq jhave not beeri
fixed' at the time the! Dix. sailed from
the sound. - The - Patterson is under
stood to' havri been loaded with, a
q nantlty of. stores r for thei Asiatic

3 V
Per stmri Claodine fronf Maui norts

thaliira.-- - Devereaux DeLBrusstar; Tom
HMn. Ty V . 1 T T n . La.

Thos. J, Evans, jE. M .low.Mrs,, M.
Wilson;. J. K. KupuleT Mrs. KupuleU.
Ucluda, H. .JL' Meyers,
W. Zeig; S. A. Qnonsanw- - 8. Sine. S.

V
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Through the generosity of D. How
ard Hitchcock'; and theVlnterest of

Tthe local 'Organization of the tTiune
women's ; Christian 'Association, a
very beautiful little glimpse of Ha-
waii will : go to Miss : Jessie Wilson
upon the. occasion , of her :: wedding
soon.:;:';W,t";;ii;'- '

; In view of.thefactthat Miss . Wll-so- n

At - theyonngest member o'f ;the
national board of the --YotCng Women's
Christian Association', and editor of

J

Wftrk In TterfswHAftl lnnl I

mTnhr r h y w , n a Hooiro4
ta express iaeir appreciation of -- her
services . as a helpful' co-work-er In
some ; friendly personal ' manner.
, . The committee had . decided tipori
one of two suggestions a cablegram
or ; photographs n snowing typical
scenes of the islands.

Mr. Hitchcock was conferred ;with?,
and when he was told. Ufat the girls
wished to do this by' voluntary contri-
butions,, and .that any expensive gift
would be considered Inappropriate, he
met the situation by promising that if
a smalf contemplated sketch of Kane-oh- e

bay and the Pali came out well,
he would practically donate it to the
young women for the purpose desired,
as he was in sympathy with any un-
dertaking of the Y. W. C. A. girls.

This morning the finished picture
was turned over to the committee and
wills be on view at Gurrey's for the
next few dars.

Mr Hitchcock Intends to paint a
Uarge canvas from this same subject
t "Th f.w whn oAwt V1 .t.U- -
feel that the artist,never did anything
more radiant and poetic than this bit
of Hawaii.

(kThere is a possibility that the Ger-
man cruiser Nurnberg will be per-
mitted to remain at Honolulu for a
longer period than the 48 hours at
present assigned for the taking on of
.coal and supplies. Much will depend
opon the urgent demands made for
the presence of the vessel" along the
Mexican coast.

BAGGAGE
RING UP 2464.

2r HONOLULU THURSDAY,' OCT. SO, 1013.
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(Continued from page one)

gors of real or personal property,
trustees acting in any trust capacity,
executors, administrators, agents, re
celvers, conservators, employers and
all officers and employes of the Unit
ed States having the control, receipt.
custody, disposal or payment of in
terest, rent, salaries, wages, preml
urns, annuities,': compensation, remu
neration, emoluments or other fixed
or determinable, annual gains, profits,
and Income of another . person, ex-teedi-

S3000 for any taxable year,
Other than dividends on-feapit- stock,
or rfrom the net eaminga . of corpora-
tions and jointstock companies or as-

sociations subject, to like lax, who are
required tbmake . --and render a re-

turn in behalf of .another, as provided
herein; to the collector of his, her, or
iU distrlci are hereby A"athorized and
required to-- deduct and withhold from
such annual gains, profits; and income
sncji nj as wilt, be aufficient to pay
the normal itax Imposed . thereon by
this section, and shall nay to the off-
icer of the . United states government
authorized jto receive the same ; and
they are i each ' hereby personally
liable ; for such , tax." . . .

t 2, .Mceusea tOiMtained oerpre
commencing or continuing business or
collection pf foreign payipents by per
sons firms . or ; corporations undertak:
ing same as a.lnatter jof business or
farnfiUi.; J.: l y.
:A11 ipersons. firms vt corporatipna

undertaking :as a matter Of ; business
or ;for profit' the collection of foreign
payments or sucn. interest- - or ;fliyi
dead by imeans of coupons, : checks,
or I bills ; of exchangd . shall obtain a

ternal ; nd shall -- be - subject
to suchVreguiatlona enabJIng the gov
trnment.- - to ascertain, arid . verjfy the
dud Withholding; and nayment of the
income tax -- required ta .b withheld
and - paid as the commlssfoner of In-tefn- ai

revenue with jthe
, approval of

tie secretary ; pf . the treasury,, shall
pf scribei and airy person, who shall
knowingly 'Undertake 6' collect . snobTj
payments s aroresaid. without having
outlined a license'" therefor, ; or with-
out complying wttlL such regulations',
shall, be deemed guilty of ;a misde-meaa- or

and for, each' ofTense bejfined
In a sum" not exceeding, $5000, or-- . Im-

prisoned for a'term riot exceeding, pne
year, br,both, in the' discretion of the

KOACLIIBIS
f nFnwfiRnnM
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Capable inmittees were named
last night. th6 executive committee
of the' Mi oa improvement duo,
which has cently held its annua)
meeting. . night's committee
meeting was eld at the home of Prof.
A. L. Andre' president, of the club.

: 1 n 'Aiani are planning a year
Jof active wor and much enthusiasm

1116 tProv ent of the section Is
!Ba"Tu

The followfig committees were
named: .

jRoads-- R. It Riedford, chairman;
GurH. Gere, J. Young, Samuel De--

Freest? C. H. B Iwn.
"Water--Jo-hn tldwell, chairman;

Henry Bicknell. H. Goetz.
Fire and Po ;e L. J. Warren,

chairman; A. Gurrey Jr., F. E.
Steere. -

Electric Lights nd Car Service
E. A. R. Ross, ch n; F.JS. Blake,
Malcolm Maclntyr A. M. Nowell. W.
A. GreenwelL

Judiciary Alex. Tmdsay, chairman ;
C. R. Hemenway, II W. Sutton.

Forestry, Health land Sanitation
Vaughan McCaughe chlrman; A. H
Tarieton, F. D. Lowry, G. G. Guild,
R S. Nprris.

Membership K Barnes, chair-- .
man; W. T. Schmidt G. Heiser, M.
ht. Graham, B. F. rdmore. E. B.
Clarke, 'Edwin Benne

JUDGE AND MRS. ILYMER have
rented the John Guild fottage at Kaa-law- ai

and moved out ylsterday for a
few weeks' stay at the peach.

ERIC A. KNUDSEN.l president of
the Hawaiian senate, whh for the past
several months has- - been traveling in
Norway , and Sweden, in company
with Mrs. Knudsen, is al present in
Berlin, Germany, according to letters
received here by friend

THAKTSP
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his return you would have been
cheerfully informed thereof, aad
saved the necessity of charging

. him jwith the embezalement of .

that amount from the Japanese
named.- -' ,

Money Found as Described.
The money was found exactly as

described by Attorney Peters. In the
same box was a miscellany of small
articles of "Jewelry, two or three
watches, stickpins articles of more
or less '.value which came into Me
Duffle's temporary custody because of
his position." There was altogether,
$40 in the box, $20 of It belonging to
the Japanese and the other $20 in-

volved in a pending case and also held
until ' official disposition should be

Imadevof it'- -

A memorandum of the contents of
the box was made by Peters and
Deputy Sheriff . Rose. They also
noted the other articles in .the strong
box, the 'tins of opium, the $400- - be-
longing to McDuffie, twhlch h re-
quested to be allowed to leave there
for safekeeping.

The "opening of the safe; the with-
drawing of the box; the 'finding of $20
in Jt, the money 'which McDuffle was
accused of embexsllng---a- ll with a
touch of the dramatic had a strong
effect on several of the persons pres-
ent Sheriff Jarrett left the room
with large beada of perspiration
standing out on JiIaN face; there rwas
a gleam -- ot "triumph in McDuffie's
eyes r. Peter laugbed. Deputy Attor-
ney Smltn; smiled though the disco-
ver, of the money is a blow to a case
aamst lluffleV ' ' li

.Twlceinow j blocked in a few hours
r-t-he first time being last night be-
fore the civil service commission
when i the - latter i body ruled against
hicx on his, argument, on, the construc-
tion to be placed on the.suspension Of
an officer, ,'and v again f blocked this
moraing iwhenjtha$2Q. was . found- -

Smith 1 strongly Indicated
Mter . t scen Jn Uhejjbfflce of the
captain'v off fietetlvel; that he would
riot . oppose ' the ; reinstatement . of Jdc-Duff- ie.ii''.;;:'v,TThere s onlyjvone1 thing . for you
to; ddV? said Vetera to: him, "and that
Is to fecimment th reinstatement of
Mcrmhle.V,' W'e"Jbace t fchown yoo there
is ; nothipg worUv while In tho ring
count-rth-at .McDuffle has merely
worn the Ting without having it. re-Be-t;

you can, see from the safe itself
that It .was a good deal better off on
McDuffle'a.finger-tha- n ih 'It!.?

"But I still . contend,- - persisted
Smith, "that, McDuffle should not' have
worn tfierxin&v . . I V

;,rVell, perhaps. ' re--
spended JRawrs,A jariyway, vwa : have
shown tou , therewft nothlrig to the' $20
charge Wbatvf s): there left? The
pest tniny ior jarrett to dp is to rein-
state him; arid' then you can go ahead
with whatever you like.' " ' - ' : .

- "Under the 'ruling of the commis-
sion las night I dont see what else
I can do. However; IH talk that last
count over with you,"
Will Confer Reinstatement

A conference between . the two at-
torneys will probably ake place with.
outdelay. . ,

Te ruling of the civil service com
mission last night amounted to tills:
Smith . argued that - suspension of aui
officer ,18.. not a, form of punishment,
but is merely I, to allow ; the 'sheriff
to get the officer out of the way un--

i,til the investigation is concluded.
Consequently, an officfir suspended
could notrequlrb specifications of the
charges.; .And,-h- e maintained, that
i --e bearing of, rthe commission in tho
case of suspension does not go to the
merits of the charges, but simply Into
the point of whether or not the sheriff
is iustifled to' suspendine. r i :

. AgaJpsf; this; Attorney Peters - ut
up . a , Strong --argument and was sus-
tained by, tho commission. He con-
tended that the suspension was a
form of, punishment, that the sheriff
could do three things to punish mis-charg- e,

redoo. la rank, or suspend;
and that nv suspension was a matter
of punishment, ft'was.Uie duty of the
commission to consider, the merits, of
the charges; .and in its findings if it
were not shown that sufficient evi-
dence existed to support the act of
tue removing .authority, to direct the
lacter to reinstate the officer.

This decision came as a severe
biow to those trying to make out a
case against McDuffie. They do not
wish -- to enter"tnto the merits of the
charges now, needing, it was said,
more time to ; investigate.

If McDuffie is reinstated, the attorney-g-

eneral's omcecan go ahead with
its investigation; but to persons who
have followed the case, an agreement
to reinstate the captain of detectives
amounts in effect, they argue, to the
defeat of the persons who have been
working against the captain.

The case of Kellett is left, but it
has been submerged in the McDuffie
case. Civil Service Commissioner
Doyle is strongly displeased, he said
this morning, with the attitude of
the attorney-general'- s office.. Refer-
ring to the meeting last nigbt, he said
that Smith. bad declared the specifica-
tion of charges wouW not have been
given out had they not been strongly
demanded by "certain newspapers."
Points Out Duty of Publicity.

"It was the duty of the office, when
the notice of appeal. was filed, to name
the charges against the men," says
Doyle. "This regulation, with others
incorporated in our rules and regula-
tions was taken from the Cleveland
rules. There Is no question in my
mind but what it was the absolute
duty of the attorney-genera- l to file
the charges. Yet-th- e effect of Mr.
Smith's statement-las- t night was that
Le didn'i particularly care about
what our rules were; but that he was
willing to give out the charges only
after 'certain newspapers' had driven
him to do it."

i

s .The - bearing set last night for the
consideration of the , charges .will ; be
fceld next Th rsda- - morning-- at 8 JOtj

ejeckv' It may require some time to
dispose f the charge , that sMcDaff!e
vas not active in1 suppressing gamb-
ling, as it is believed that the ac-
cused officer will put on a score or
more witnesses in his defense against
the charge. Again, ft is very . likely
that If McDuffie resumes the dstles
of his office, being reinstated, 'the
bearing,, will, be postponed; as It
seems; to be clearly the wish of ths
attorney-general'- s --department to get
more time to woYk npYtts easel --

Explains $20. Incident.
: ,ln .explaining away. ' the $20 embes-xleme- ht

charge! McDuffie said this
morning "that the money had v been
given him by Receiving 'Clerk' Olds,
who told-hl- m atthe: UmeTthatit be-longe-dr

';td i the Japanese; ' The latter
had Inadventently paid "a $20 ,' bail
twice. McDuffie. said he told the clerk
tha ho vwould taka charge of. the .$20
and 'see ,that ,lt as returned to th
owner. "This ; occurred September lr .

"later, without being able
to locate tho Japanese, and being too
busy vwith Jhe.Roberta ; Sanebex case
toj give the", matter roach time. Mc-
Duffie JeftJtor Shanghai with Sanchea
tad'::it'Tss;4PLPti4Ul! MsreCura that
any open accusation .was. made against
nim with . reference to.Uio $20. .

"
The 'Ring Incident' Explained. "'

vTho. ring which McDuffie la wearing,
.mva .? mvm i uv9 au mcx vaasaf 4b"against him,; , It . is expl alned. Was ; sto-

len from a riiaif while he was bathing
at thei beach." The thief was caught
with: the property, but the owner was
not found, though he had left an ad
dress' with the police, at the Hawaiian
Electric . Company. '. .These facts are
stated on the talk at the-ppli- ce sta--

. The report made . some time f ago
that McDuffie's relations with; women
of the underworld, brought before the
grand jury; were also a subject of in
vestigation, Is now discounted.-- - The
attorney-general'- s department . .; has
stated that the report ;was not cor
rect: that it who. may.be
involved-i- n sucn .a charge.' ;.

Sailing from Suva one day. late, the
Canadian-Australasia- n llner s Niagara
Is expected-t- o arrive at Honolulu on
time. The ..vessel is due here , next
Tuesday morning.. tJ

5 ' :
-' -- """""- r;:-- '

navy tus .Samyel Ring-
gold . has . been cleaned and ever-h-a

yled preparatory to returning to
tfce coast The , tug may sail: for the
Sound on Saturdays' r
:;:v:'' .' :

.

Four United -- States' government
vessels at . the present v time in port
are the navy tugs Ringgold and, Nava-
jo, he revenue cutter .Thetis and the
transport UlxT : -. i
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LOCAL AIID-GEflERA-
T)

'Alleging-'desertlo- and non-suppo- rt.

Phoebe Kawalhao has tiled a petition
to circuit. court asking a divorce from
John JCawalhaow . .

Hearing on the habeas corpus case
of the three Chinese landlords of the
Iwilel district has been 'continued - to
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon r in fed
eral, court

Ameeting of the xChaciber. cf, Com-
merce will, be '.held: in' the rooms of
the chamber. StangenwaM buCdlng.
at o'clock Tuesday afternoon.- - Z- -

: The Hawaii . Prom otioa Committee
has. received jtx supply cf post cards
of the 1914 .carnival potter and . In-

vites the. public, to call at Its rooms
on Bishop street and secure some for
mailing.': i1 v' t v v

The Rapid Transit and Land Co, is

Kapahnlu road from the Walala line
tc the Honolulu lava .jbrlck work,s.

. Hearing on " the habeas corpus1 pe-
tition on behalf of . Hattie Locking-ton- ,

set for 2 o'clock this afternoon,
has been continued - by ,; Circuit Judge
RabinsoriVto $ o'clock riextSatnrday
niorning.--"V;-- K - .t -

r ; ;

' . t. - if f .

Miss .; Emily i Farley instructor of
French at the College cf llawall. baa
taken SUias Moody's place as assistant
to Mrs.. Alice. C Jordan, manager of
the Associated Charities. Miss Farley
will Jiandle all employment work for
women'-- , and girls and will be at the
office each afternoon. C - r

.' v -

The case of Daniel .UooplL accused
of assaulting his wife with a weapon
dangerous to her life, was continued
by . Circuit Jndge Robinson' to tomor-
row, morning at 8:30 .o'clock for trial.
Tne case will be Tieard by. a Jury.

"' '
The

rltyS.i'''.' : V'VV-
members ' of .the editorial staff

of . the Star-Bullet- in ,were the guesta
of the Hawaii Hoc hi, the local Japan-
ese newspdper," at a: Japanese "dinner
In a tea-hou- se ;on Vineyard'and Rrver
streets - last evening, at .which Fred
Maklno, publisher of the paper; Editor

and City Editor Hatawere
the hosts. v r . .

: . v
; ' -

The. members of 'the Senior GirU
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with the finest line of
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on Day and see yon

SHOP
first choice.
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Club. Kaiihts.cf KI- -t Art. :.
ary Society aad their fri?.-- . .i
ered at the Ceretxr.Ia f t::
participate la a Hallo-- j'ci
which Is an anneal eve-- .i t: t

stltution. The evealnx ij
ovr to. the custciry tizz?t i: r
freshmenU.were serTci.
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person before him. witnesses r t t -

flag, necessary. The IztenlL: ; tr1
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full na.ue. aje. nilicza . --
.
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TOYS and H0UDAY GOODS

ever seen in Honolulu i

There
erafe-r6- nt ennguig ine

Opening for

Remember! EARLY
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OT1 Quench That Thirst
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Don't watts your tlma mopping
when the Volcano llouise is tonly; one

Vig" cool'' and snappr, the Va and;
' J any Mil of Xae, and there Is a till

. t; See Witeirhouse Trust Co, for lull

- i. S

- ;ls Stmvon at 152 Hotel Street

M. R. D E N N

Successor to J. Lando

Co. '

inKODAK

1059 Fort Street
Jins

' S der
i

) inb-lll- l Fort Street 5
M fltftlBlus Largest Exclsslve

Getting Store
H lartted.

ITeelly and Monthly 5D Eatntents.
,

j

' j .

. a.loiahs?i wuiuw, oa vuj.ufi
a pair, ci, new snots anq .nose, mrew
nway her"-ol- d stoekings.V thereby

as worth

p
I.

"7 r?

ancl will offer

With speed ofmxtylmiles- -

The Gigantic
blaughte

Honolulu Photo
Supply
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the sweat from your noble brow
nfght away, where the weather f

drives perfect, appetites welcome
ot.fare to make glad'anj appe- -

Information."

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.

Morning orb

A depressed market prevailed today.
No sales were made during the ses-
sion, nor was any sugar stocks sold
between boards. . Oahu Railway. &

land Company dropped back to 22.50
a sale of 10 shares between boards.

llon,-B- . & M., 50 shares of which were
sold, stayed at 21.50. and Pines, sell--

in a block of 20, remained at 35.

PERSONALITIES

J. P. COOKE, president of Alexan
tt Baldwin, is expected to arrive

.home tomorrow on the Hilonian from
Seattle. .

LIEUT. ARTHUR BCMP, newly ap-noint- ed

Inspector-instruct- or of the na-

tional guard, and Mrs. Bump, have ta-jk- en

a cottage at Wilder avenue and

MISS BERN1CE K. DVVIGHT, who
for several months was stenographer

F0R:THE;L0VE0F

MQEteL

bei'ore the grand jury in connection
wttn tne cnarges or grart wntcn nave
been lodged agaiast certain Big
island oficials

Marriage. Certificate Granted
Nugent" H- - Slaughters 2S, Honolulu.
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'UNWRITTEN LAW IS
DEFENSE OF FILIPINO

ON TRIAL FOR MURDER

Shortly before 3 o'clock the jury
advised the court that an agreement
could net be reached and asked that
it be discharged. This request the
court refused to grant on the grounds
that the jury was composed of men of
average intelligence and that there
are nine forms of verdict possible.

Dasiug his defense on a vers'on of
the "unwritten law." the case of 3e-ripi-o

Ad aba u, accused of murder in
(he first degree, was submitted to the
jury in Judge Robinson's court this
morning by Attorney L. M. Straus,
counsel for the prisoner, without in-

troducing any evidence other than
that adduced from the prosecution's
witnesses.

Adaban, a Fifrpino, is held for the
killing of Victor Cervantex, a coun-
tryman, at wa on June 21. The af-
fray occurred June 15 and the vic-
tim died, six days later at the Kwa
hospital from a wound inflicted by
Adaban with a cane knife.

The ' woman In the case is Ramona
Jaramilla, who testified oh the wit-

ness tahJ today that Adaban, with
whom she had ' been living several
years,' returned from the cane fields
Ebout 10 'o'clock that morning to find
her. running out of the house, pur-
sued Jy 'Cenrantez.

Through the . Interpreter, she de-clar-

that Cervantes 'had been, living
in the house with them until a few
days prior' to the fight, but had been
ordered out because of his persistent
love-makin- g to her.. She declared she
had. 'scorned him, and that he had re-

turned on the morning in question
and was about to attack her when
Adaban appeared on the scene. She
did not stop to witness the fight but

I kept on running, until she was safely
away from the house. No one other
than Adaban, it developed, lives to
testify to the actual combat

The woman notified George Nev-ma- n,

the Ewa policeman,-wh- o went
to the hou8e aaft found Cervantes
feting from a fatal knife wound acrosi
the head. Newman. .Walter Green-
field, who bound up the man's wound
temporarily, and Dr.' C. R. McLean,
wba'attended tho patient at the hos-pit- a

testlfiea to their activity in the
!faJfy-.-'- -

i tJnlyttBe;inan. John William Smith-Its- ,
was, drawn from the special ventre

iUW;:yerJaySbr Judge RobJnKm
when ; the regular panel)f jurors 'was
exnaustedVHe waa accepted by both
sides, though' ho: frankly announced In
answer to queries that he was opfposed'
to capital punishment and that he was
opposed to Filipinos In particular, be-tieri-

they were "a curse to HawaU."
tie admitted, 'however, that he was
willing to'-rend-

. impartial judgment
on the evidence and td return a ver-
dict; for 'first degree murder if he
thought the evidence warranted It.
His Aversion to the Filipinos as a
race; he admitted, would not prejudice
hjm agajnst; the prisoner; ' '

The Jury- retired at. 11:37 a. m. but
at 12:30 p. had not reached a ver-
dict and was excused until 1:30, when
ft resumed consideration of the case.

Go out to the dance at Waikiki Inn
tonight. It will be the regular week-
ly .event at this popular place, under
the pcrsonM direction of Manager
Sjcully. Tourists, .guests, their friends
and the public are invited. adver.
tisement

, Another step toward advertising
the 1914 Floral Parade and Mid-Wint- er

Carnival was taken this afternoon
when 50,000 postal cards, bearing a
message and reproduction of the
poster, were placed on the counter at
the Promotion Committee for the use
of the public. The cards will be given
free to those asking for them.

StaMjalleUi

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 109.

Resolved, that there be and is here-
by appropriated out of the General
Fund of the City and County the sum
ot Twelve Hundred Dollars (I120C00),
for the construction cf a school house
on the grounds of Kaahumanu School,
Honolulu, provided, however, that
said siftn is advanced out of said
General Fund for the account of the
school fund to be reimbursed from
fcaid School Fund in 1914. when the
same becomes available.

Introduced by
WM. H. McCLRLLAN.

Supervisor.
Date of introduction: Oct. 20. 1913.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
he Board of Supervisors of the City

and County of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, held on Wednesday, October

on the following vote of said Board:
Ayes: Cox, Markbam, McClellan, Pa-chec- o.

Petrie, Wolter. Total 6.
Noes: None.
Absent and not voting: Hardesty.

Total 1.
- " E. BUFFANDF.AU,
nntyjritrjnnd-Count- y Clerks

for the Hawaii graft commission, has 23. 1913, the foregoing resolution pass-igon- e

to Hilo. .where she will appear' d First Reading and ordered to print

(unMr pi iviAir.
IIU ML UUI1

CAMPAIGN WILL

BE PLANNED NOV

(Continued from page one)

will come the authorisation of funds
necessary to carnr on whatever kind
of campaign is decided upon.

George B. Curtis said today that
the success of last night's meeting
makes it certain that the "Home Buy -

Ing" idea has appealed to the people
generally and a campaign is sure of
accomplishing much both for seller
and buyer.
Resolution Passed.

"Resolved, That for a greater Ha-
waii this mass meeting of citlsens at
Honolulu commits itself sincerely to
the princiiJe of home- - buying. And.
resolved, that we earnestly solicit the
active of the merchants
and purchasers in a campaign of mu.--

tuality to the end that home money
may. so far as possible, be kept at
home "

The fnreeoine rpanlntion.' nrPRPntod
by Ed Towse. was unanimously passed
it the meet'hg, the purpose of which
wa, for putting
value of buyim; athomeTlleeplna:
money in the islands, and the urgent

'

'"'

J. F. Chflcf, whi re?id a very iT.'sr--

estirg ppp'jr mc i. .a .ig
meeting las night N-

need of doing away with the now tx-'b- e

else-
where.

tensive maihlAhd mall tho , present In, "thefr',-town- ,

lt( was a gathering to boost and merchant
promote buying. Maurice Brasch by 'not--;

waa -- appointed charrman-o- r th-occ- i- UOOO.00 a wit.'lbe well
. In: fypnenric: remarktr

the gathering, of you oame herefrom1 the
that In carrying out the scheme. mainland. ' Becau&you. be-l- s

necessary for the people'of ybu betteig here
tc work together, and vfor the elsewhere. our money

to take up the matter in unl--
"son. . ;: .

Two Interesting papers were' read,
the. first by it F. Child upon the re
lation of, the home jobber the lo-

cal retailer,' by 8. 3. Paxon. who
prepared a 'strong and : interest-

ing essay on "Home Baying," giving
his opinion of favorably in-
clined, toward cataloguing. Following
the reading of these papers, open dis--"

cusslon was for'. H. F. Wich-ma- n

was the first to speak, telling of
the great amount of buying which Is
done abroad by are in .the
habit of going to the coast once or
twice each' year or Foreign
competition is met. by Honolulu mer-
chants, be continued, hot local busi-
ness is formed on a close of
prpflt. He told of the big catalogue
houses in the east, how they of-

fer baits to trap the unwary buyer,
baits, when ordered,

prove to be "just out." Therefore,
something goes to th purchaser.

The featur?S',6f home buy,
ing were taken up at length ty George
W. Smith and Elmer Cheatham, while
W. R. Fatfriigton and. Ed Towse

from the standpoint that the
newspapers are both manufacturers
and merchants, they do their full

.w'the cooperation of the merchants.
Several other persons presented their
views, after which the meeting ad-

journed.
The relationship of the home jobber

and the local retailer formed the topic
of a paper prepared and read by J.
F. Child which was, in full, as fol-

lows:
"This subject Is broader than most

suppose. It extends to all
branches of business and to all classes
of people. Whether this meeting re-

sults in a home buying advertising
campaign or not, it will be a good
thing, because itnvill help us to 'see
ourselves as others see us.'

"When ycu discuss this subject with
either the grocer, haberdasher, dry
gcod merchant, stationer, printer,
curio dealer, jeweler, hardware
lumber dealer or others, they always
complain about some one else
does not patronize home merchants
in their particular lines. will
even go further and tell you they
do not patronize home merchants be-

cause their home merchant does not
sell as as some foreign house.
There are, of course, a few exceptions,
but not many.

I am a thorough believer in home
buying and in being loyal to the local
merchants, and I believe
the same conditions existing here as
elsewhere. Honolulu can sell gocds at
as low as any other city of the
same size in the United States.

"Both sides should be carefuly con- -

sidered, and if there is any town loy- -

alty in the merchant or the consumer,
they wil get together to their mutual'
profit and the upbuilding of the
Horolulu Needs

is an age of get--
work together and hoosting.
needs it as much as any

city of 1U In the world, and it

needs something tike home bay
Ing. which touches our . pocketbooka,
to show us where, when aad now.

"Some one of you can bo doubt' tel!
of prices charged by our merchants
that are too high, to your way of thia-th- at

are too high, to your way ot
thinking. Some of Jthe merchants
present can probably tell some of you
salary and wage earners where you
are charging more for your services
than better could be bought for

r
"Home buying is a dose hi medi-

cine that should be taken by the
whole town.

"Try the medicine and you will
it and be benefitted.

"Investigate its ramifications and

order business. believetpurely and themselves, and will
home brains and spacer and apace

month
aion' and aei f$U' N'.'

forth nature xif the say-- 1 ."Most
Ing It Why?-- ;

Hono- - Ueved cbuld do than
lulu " You make'
Islands

and
and

had

being

called

those' who

oftener.

margin

and

which always

else
taxation

spoke

that

people

dealer,

who

They
how

cheaply

that with

prices

town.

"This
together,
nonoiuiu

size ,

this

like

you will find that what seems to be
' excess prices go to make up dividends,
salaries and wages that you are now
receiving.

f "Decline the mediclae, send your
, money out of the country and you will
in time find N your hotels without
guests, buildings without tenants.
lumber yards without orders, contract-
ors without contracts, carpenters,
plumbers, painters and paper-hange- rs

without employment, " subscription
lists with no subscribers, one 125 to
$o stenographer where there are now

!tw. be.inK Pald 1,75 to 150 and 00
jwim Docaaeepers. clerks, salesmen,
'managers, doctors, lawyers, and H
I Persons wcrking for wages or salary.
I . "Tht ll DCt alL Th.086 f you Who

T7J?' JS?!.. --tZZ1J?.6Z you 8pend your mail or'
B a ;

"The business of Honolulu is af
fected in the same proportion aa your
money is spent at hpme or abfoad- - -

"If the jobbers of Honolulu quit
sell'ng to consumers they will have
th- - f,vod Wl of the retau merchants.

"If the retail merchants patronized
the Honolulu jobbers, wherever pos-
sible, the Honolulu jobber could; and
i" believe would,. sell them goods, aa
cheaply as similar goods could be
bought anywhere,

"More business to the jobber1 means
more .mployees yand conaequentl
laore business forithe retailer. "5 ; ; 3

"If all consumers' bought all tte
goods possible from local retaUers. it
would make more positions, higtcr
salaries nd more dividends for ali--

- "I do not mean that: the JobUra,
and the' retailers' prices are alWaya
right, because they are not. hut If ttey
wish a home-buyin- g campaign to suc-
ceed they roust get right and the-wa-y

to i?et right, is to-- get, togetber-cp-n

$un.er,. retailer and the jobber. Show
an be shown., y .y ' '

"Some have: questioned. he advhv
abilUy of spending $150.00, Derinooth

--ruinijriiqme ouying. irf public
sentiment is, no-behin- i, the move
mem me money might Just is well

thrown- - Into Thesea. butf' If all

here. Spend it here wkh the mer--

J chants of ' Honolulu , whf make the
,own P08.101

WE HAVE
Good Stores,
Good Merchandise,
Salesmenr good bad id indifferent;
Individual effort,
inaiviquai knowitd of Individual

business, ' ' s
Some boosters;
Some knockers,
Some streets.

. Some men with-- . at ly.jobs.
Some sidewalks.
Many laws,
Natural beauty

, Some climbers,
Some buyers cf ?ace.
Some pessimism
Some promotio: md funds,
Some tourists.
Some secrecy-money-. handling public

Some jealosy.
Some industri
Much selflshn43..
Some mail-orfc- r house buyers,

WE OUGHT TO HAVE:
Better store
Better mercl&ndise.

i Better Sale6en,
Community fffort team work

I business.
No knocke
More boos If rs,
More st
More menf-n-ot fewer Jobs,
More sidef alks.
More enfrfcement of the laws.
More clewing up, .
More woiera,
More buirs of brains,
More optmism,
More prrnotion and funds,
More toirists.
More pyblicity.
Absolut confidence.
More kjdustries.
More lltruism.
No mfl order buyers.
"For he benefit of the merchants.

I will aote: 'Getting business is just
like carting a girl you must get
acquainted, show her you have the
goods nd keep on calling.' "

ANN0AL MEETING OF
PLANTERS TO BE HELD
FWST WEEK IN DECEMBER

TbP annual meeting of the Hawai
ian pugar Planters' Association will
be eld ;he first week in December.
thofeh the meeting will be formally
callid on November 29. The by-law- s

profide that the meeting must be
caJed in November, but it will not
bejuntil the first Monday in December
thit the sessions will begin. Four

Idsr's will be given over to the hearing
of reports on the year's work from
vfriou8 committees to discussions of

! sar production problems here and
f Plan tor the future,

I

"Krl, let's play papa and mamma
11 mamma-- "

1 "h no; 7're much too: stupid for
ruai;. ,uu w papit r ugcnwuiaw.
rer'

E I
1i

ow
3his Is
; The man . who desiics nicest cfficicacy

in life must care for his comfort?
tmqntf other thing's tnat 'means right--fittin- g

and comfortable Slurti.! 3Vc ask
'attention to our line of Shirts because

I"we have a worthy carefully planned
felection at prices which permit the

I use of materials and liborof the quality
t essential to comfort and service.
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(Continued from page on)

would make "a fat Tolumo of Interest-
ing "war reading, aa for months at a
time he? llTed on what he could carry
from .day to day rln his saddle bags,
taking, part' In some of the most stren-
uous work of both' wars. ; v - - -- .

; Coionel Relchmana .waa much Im-

pressed, with '.the fine' showing made
bythe mobile troops ot the Island,
that , participated; la Uhe--' maneuvers,
and the marching and staying quail
tier of the foot soldiers .came in for
special mention and warm pralsa la
bis unofilciat cpmmenta made to army
officer since the 1 end ' ot the. ' fwar
yesterday.. JHe ;was a close observer
of the problemsv and field Inspection
of ; General Macomb's brigada in the
neighborhood; of; Schofield Barracks
from the. 10th to 18th of October, and
accompanied the - 1st , Hawaiian . Bri-
gade 'on Its " practice .march ' around
the Island, being a close observer of
the work done by the Infantrymen at
the eastern end, of the Island. l.

Bjr tomorrow'nocm al) . the troops
that participated In the maneuvers
will be back In garrison, he . 25th j

mrantry, wnicn camped a rent lin-
ger, will be the last organization to
return to Schofield Barracks, camping
at Pearl City tonight, and making
the last leg of the hike back to .can
tonment tomorrow. The 4th- - Cavalry
camped at Kaplolanl Park yesterday,
and will push through' to Leilehua to-

day, it being possible for mounted
troops to get. through in one day with
out Inconvenience. The artillery
marched today from Red Hill to)
Schofield, and the 1st Infantry, which
camped last night at Pearl City,
should be home early this afternoon.
The 2nd Infantry "hit the grit" from
yesterday's battle field to the end of
the Ruger car line, and whizzed
through town in special cars to Fort
Shafter and a few days rest The
dismounted provisional squadron of
the 4th Cavalry returned to Schofield
today by train.

From every angle the maneuvers
of the month have been a success,
and have taught valuable military les-
sons in connection with local condi-
tions, in spite of the fact that the
Oahu situation was well understood
before the troops took the field this
year. One point brought out is the
opportunity to use motor trucks or
tractors for transportation of subsis-
tence and camp equipage. General
Funston is much in favor of gaaoline
transportation nere, and the move-
ment of troops in the last maneuv-
ers may result in the abolition of the
army mule' here, except as a pack
animal. The two-mil-e teams used to
pull the wagons in the recent march'
es, did not prove adequate motive
power. A pair of large animals might
have done the work provkled - the
roads were in good condition, but
many of the mules furnished were
tead teams, weighing 850 or 900
pounds per animal, and they were un- -.

equal to the task. In an actual cam-
paign it would be poor economy to --

run chance ot cutting. off an army's
supplies by lack of motive power, and
this is fully realized by broad nlfld- -'

ed officers who have the experience
to learn by experience. - '"'"i

Salaries received by young' women
graduates of the home- - 'economics.'
course of the University; Wisconsin
range from $750 to 11000 for tM f.nt
year's work up to $1W) for t' !

year of employment. -
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Two (f ihe three charges 6 far made public
. uhiyt Captain of- - Detectives McDuJfj lja,ve
:.i'ivarently leen cleared up with the.resuU in the

f ficcr's farorp at least1 the derelopmente of to- -

. iy go . to prove that . McDuffie has not - been
; i 1 ty of dishonesty or dereliction 'of duty. There
N a iK)int' involved in his wearing a ring that

held by the jlice until the owier could be
foiinil, but the point is so trivial that it has no

in supporting an accusation of malfea- -

ance in office and merely goes to showthe gen- -

at ice sta--l at

The third and by, far thje most serious charge
Is still to 'iBcitlod.H-Tli- charge is that McDuf-- f

if has shown "gross neglect' of duty in "not
ily failing 'refusing to make prber efforts
break up gambling games'' of tlie existence of

1 'cliche is declared to have been aware from
ific reports.

i U1S 18 ine CUa-Tg- t; Ujwu wuicu wn: .ULiuin
so far as the public can learn, really rests.
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to keep their lights I think of the road on every place on this
this provision should be embodied in island. One can understand section
the ordinance. 14 applied to King street but in the

"The present ordinance can be im- - belt road one would have to have a
proved wilh regulations as to use of compass and a lawyer to understand
signals. Section IS does not restrain who has the right of way. I
the operator from making any un-- a silbple device elsewhere."
netesary noises with his signal a'p-- J The following is the section Mr.
paratus. I have to have introduced Weaver has drafted:
a provision forbidding the use of ; "At the intersection of any-pub- lic

sirens, except by police and fire ve-- highway with any other public high
nicies. Thus the 6iren will have a way, the operator or driver of any al

effect of warning. j hide shall have the right of way over
"A citizen spoke to me on the street the operator or driver of any other

the other day, suggesting that I for- - vehicle approaching him on any such
bid the use of sirens r did not intersection from the left, except onlv
recollect that they are already for- - in cases in which a police officer shall
bidden by section 14. The small boys be in actual charge at such intersec
are using a kind of siren which tion of the highway."
mates an unusual, loud and' distress-- ilr. Weaver is also of the opinion
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2 bedrcoms
3 bedrooms

is

h

.House and lot

.House and lot

. House and lot

.House and lot, including furniture.

. House and lot

.House and lot
.Lot

20.00
45.00

7350.00
7500.00
4500.00
6500.00
3500.00
2500.60
2500.00

Guardian Trust Go., Ltd.,

There has never-bee- n a time In the history of this
store when we were so well prepared to fulfil th per---

aonal desires of the purchaser or of th recipient Every
piece In our handsome collection of Sterling Silver. has
been examined by our experts, which preclude the pos-slbll- ity

ot anything Inferior being offered here. ; ;
Our many years of "Fitting Out the Brida" vrlU be of

great service to you in . making your selections,' - ;

Wichman
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should be put in a
' - .

On the of Hind .the
land board decided to offer
for sale--1 lease ' of abbot 1000 acres
of waste rocky land - near PuaW in
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1
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: -- ft
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nowincluded ordi-
nance separate or-
dinance.

.request; "Robert
yesterday

KohaU' district Hawaii.

&
--'

- .

The lease . will "be for-- a term f

years, at an opiet rental ot
year. Hind believes hs ca c--

portion of the land, -- : . :
from wells, already ovtj i i
region. A number, of et-- er z
Uona leases and ris-.- 3 rt
were presfnted - to tta tc. i
after discussion were crd-rr- l cz:
over until next ruDttizr.

7itii antuiiivalled nanus and ; .

- motmtainiyiew. A home. :for
;Kat;;862fpDr cent of it3

'mgviK(irid, tliD prop- -, t
eiiy 1 coald . not ' bo duplicated-,-

vfor anything lilie tli2 ccat Tli5 r
cost 7a 7t5CD.. ;It Trill tD cbld V

for $6,500 . The houcs contains :

grooms,; ist J modern and le:3
;tto5"ycb;'oid.v: Garage,
seinmntsqTmften, etc.' :

;
, '- "'-- ''( - - r. ' ' -- .l

V1E1RA JEVELRY CO., LTD.,

' 4t .

..

and
Silversmiths.

FOB UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERS.

Henry Waterhoijse Trpst Co.f

Real Estate for Sale

One and "ne-ha!- f acres iu Nuuanu Valley near car

HotJoe lot, Manoa Valley, 162x15 t24,3CMJ sq. ft.) 3250

House and lot, Kaimuki, lot l)"xl.7), with modern tm- -

house 3500

Two lots at Kainvikt one block from car line, each 73

xiO, cash 1.100

Spreckels tract lot Punahou, lwxlW, for HC0

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.--
nnr Fnit anrt aierennntstst v.
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That

Grease
ycti got en your coat the other day

f r will come out
"at

1French
J,

777 So. St.
r

'Iv-Ucs- .V -

the
-

1491
1901.

A8ADIE, Prop.

Kins
;Est

v.
' Modern lhTentlon has done . aay, with much of the hard work.

The cleaning- - and polishing ot hardwood floors, he' dusting of mould--leg- s

and tops of high furuitirre, the "atalrs,- - eta, etc.,. is nov made
easy- witk. t

- ' ' :' ; ; --

, Try it at our fislC , ,
'

We add our .own guarantee to that of the manufacturer,
i

" Made , In , sls, and 41.50 .complete.

The House of Housewares , ; f.-'?-?'-- ' St.

Luck the chaperon who has, eyes Fresno, Cat, nas a model open air
tV.at see not and ears heirhrt)V"'schckAJbandl costing. Jess than $500.

, ,
. i

i . .. ,j

' - 11. :. .
. .

' 3k .
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To the Merit of
ham' m-pou-nd

during Change
of Life..

Streator, UL I, shall always praise
Lydia E. Pinkham'B 1 Vegetable Com

pound wherever I
I go. It has done me
so much good at
Change of life, and
it has also helped my
daughter,. It is one
of the
medicines for wo
men .that can be
boughL I shall tryft to induce others to
try it" Mrs. J. H.

Second St, W..f Streator, Illinois.
Philadelphia, Pa, It was at the

Change of Life' that I tamed to Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
using it as a topic to build up my sys-
tem, with--, beneficial results." Mrs.
Saa Hayward, 1825 W. Venango St;
(Tioga) Jhila., Pa.

f
'

San Francisco. Cal. " I .nave taken '

Lydia E. Pinkham's Com
pound for many years whenever L.
would feel bad. I have gone through
the Changs of Life without any troubles
and thank the Compound for it. I ree--
ommend it to young girls and. to women

'of all ares" Mrs. C Babrxel 3052
25th St, SaFrancisco,' CaL

The stusesa of Lydia
Vegetable made from roots

, and herbs, is onparaleoL ,
I If J(ou want special adrlce write to
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (confl-denlla- l)

Lynnasa, Tear letter will
be opened,. tead and answered , by a
woman and held in strict confidence.

f . - - : . ... r k ' , - , , j ,

- "" "r m r

Co.
COFFEE ROASTERS

.Dealers fn" Old
Merchant "Street Honolulu

the
to the Big Reduction Sale now on at
CANTON D R Y GOODS' CO

Hotel St., opp Empire Theater

All Papers - and
Twjnes. Printing and Writing-Paper- s.

AM ERICAN HAWAI IAN-PAP- ER

4 8 U P P L Y C O LiT D.
Fort and Queen Streets . Honolulu

' Pljone lllt j. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. MgT

PACIFIC

Consul tin. Designing and . Con

buildings,: Concrete 8truo.
teres, . Steel ' Sanitary 8ys
terns, Reports and KHt3mates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

call
of for

These
jthe week and have been
iTom tiie sliipping cases.

are showing Even-iri- g

ests in linen and silk, made in
"vrith the decrees of Lon- -

Hose etc.,
for a

1"V AV

THE CENTER
Fort Merchant

HOKOLULTJ 8TAR-BULLETJ- N, THURSDAY,

raj. TilEfttPnc ,F 1AK 1 Wmm C2st

LyaEiRiik.
VegetaMiTCo

grandest

Jiff

Compound,

Vegetable

Compound,

.Coffee

KonajCoffse

Follow Crowd

KtadsWrapping

;ENQINEERIMG
-- C0MPAfJY;LT0.

fUatruttlnanalpeers.

Structures;

attentibii,tp?a remarkable
'modish" varments

eveniiig:vvvean suitsarrived
just

Fancy

Gloyes,Ties,
everything function.

STYLE

riiilEE thr fipfcino I.:L:;:

McChesriey

If III tat I ltelllaUW S, - I
4V---

i,r .

, :POPUlJR;THEATER

Last night saw many uniforms in
the audience at this cosy little thea
ter, with the wearers thereof very j

much interested in seeing unreel be- - j

for them the thrilling incidents in-- 1

volred in "A Soldier's .Honor." the
two-ree- l Bison war feature. It is a
good drama, with just enough melo '

drama to kind of keep youon edge j

while the plot .unfolds. Uncle Sam's
boys liked it well, and so did the1
rest of the audience. Three other j

good pictures completed the bill a
well-balance- d one. "A Soldier's
Honor" Is on again tonight, though
the supporting pictures will be
changed. "You get "your money's1
wortn at the Popular." I

On Friday night arrives the big
two-ree- l Indian thriller, "Redemption
of White Hawk" and it is bbund to
be as interesting to the grown folks
as it is to the kids. On Saturday the
picture just mentioned will star with
"The Woman in White" for honors
at the daytime and evening shows.
On Saturday evening a Hawaiian
quintette and a soloist will render.
sweet music in-th- e lobby. The day- -

time shows start with the one at
11:30 a. m.

On Saturday morning there will be endeavors to do something worth
a "Press Indt Censorship Private Ex-- ' while for Punahou. The execaliye
feibitlon" of the wonderful moral pho-- i committee decided last summer after
toplay "Conscience" to which invita- - consultation with several representa
tions have been sent to the leading live graduates to undertake the work
clergymen, heads of schools, promin-jo- f collecting sufficient, funds 'for. the
ent people interested in uplift work, restoration of the Old School , Hall,
and members of the press. This pic-- and to make it a fitting memorial of'
ture, in three reels, will be-a- t the' OW Punahou, as well as to put it in
Popular Theater commencing Wed-r- a satisfactory condition for the uj
nesday of next weefc.

BIJOU THEATER
. v.,

The new show at the Bijou theater
tonight is in three scenes with plenty
of quick action at every turn. Monte
Carter and his i company will be off
in a bunch at 7:30, playing ."Izsy at
the Races." Arf usual jzzy will have
his troubles an will be taken for a
good thing by the members of a
stranded theatrical .company, who get
the largest portion of his money. In
the last' act", when he is almost broke
he playsthe role' of a Jockey, wins
the big face ahd abunch of. money,
and everything ;enda happily. Three
scenes are required to fully .present
the bill and the costumes and scenic!
fettinga wiH prove a revelation in at
tractiveness. The part of Meyer
Buggs, a hotel proprietor, will be
llayed byjjlarry Hallen and Geo.
Weiss will nq doubt get a good many
laughs out'ef the role of Doolittle, a
fresh bell-ho-p. Frank Harrington will
be seen as Tom Hogan, the manager
ot the theatrical company, and
Blanche Gilmore will have a part suit-
ed tdher versatility. Miss Dee Lor.-ett- a,

the prima donna, will take the
yart of Majie Gay. '.'Del Estes will
play the part of Meyer Buggs' niece,
The Dancing Chicks ' will open the
third goeae Siaging-T- be - Handtcapi

"The Palace of Dreams will serve
to show off Geo. Archer's tenor voice
to advantage. Other high class musi
cal selections have been picked with!
great care and will be ( introduced dur
ing tbe action of the show.

UCAHAPUV PrtCTlUCu 1
B LI0US."CASCARETS",

Sick Ifesdache, Bad Breathy Soar
Stomach, meao XlTer and Bowels

are elogVe'd --Cheer up!

Get a 10-ce- nt box.
Sick headace, ; biliousness, dizzi-

ness, coated tongue, foul taste and
foul breath always trace them to
torpid liver, delayed 'fermenting food
in the bowels ;or sour gassy stom-
ach.
-- Poisonous matter clogged In the in-

testines, instead, of &eiag xast out .of
I me sysieiu is rs-ou- aui ucu tuiu uic

Diooa. wnen mis poison reacnes lae
delicate brain tissue it causes con- -

'gestlon and that dull, throbbing, slck-ienl- ng

headache.
Cascarets immediately cleanse, and

regulate the stomachy remove the
sour, undigested and fermenting food
and foul gases take the excess bile
from the liver and carry out all-th- e

constipated waste matter and po'isons
in the bowels.

Cascaret tonight will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while vou sleen a 10-ce- nt box
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels regular for months. ad-
vertisement.

MANY FAIL TO PASS
I

CIVIL SERVICE EXAM. '

A few more than half of the men
who took the recent civil service ex-

aminations for positions on the jolice 1

I

and fire department passed. The re-

port
I

of the result cf the examinations,
which we're held last Saturday, was
made at, the meeting of the civil ser-
vice commission last night.

Thirty-eigh- t cf the men failed to I

pass; 4 took examinations. The list
given below shows the name, in the
order cf their percentage obtained
at the examinations, of the men suc-
cessful '

I 'dice Department James .!ePher-soii- .

rhris J. Holt, Walter Fieldgrove.
Mauue! G. Correa, Robert Akeo, Isaac
iaea Jr.. John A. Andersen. David

I Bray. Joseph Kaakua. Knycu Kau.
' John H. Waiwaiole. Lowell K. Kupau,
j .Manuel de .Mello Harboz.-i- . M. I'. Mo
1 ranha. L. . Gay. Moses i. Kekua,
j John K. Kaukalu, Levi Kaiauli. John
S. Aea, A. Rishaw, Sam Kalauli
Alfred K. Kane. John Huihui, Henry

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LXATIVE BROMO-QUININ- E, re,
moves the cause. Used the world ovef

! to cure a cold in one davj . K . W. .
GROVE'S signature on each box. Mads

MEDICINE CO, Saxt UuU. V. 3, A

WUIUllUitlAlt

HALL KOltML
Loya! Sons, and Daughters Join

in Restoring Historic
Structure

Progre toward the restoration of
Old school Hall, through the interest
and loyalty of Punahou alumni, a re-
ported by the executive committee of
the alumni association. A statement
from the committee this morning
gives the result of the w.rk to date:

"One of the chief assets of every
educational institution is th? interest
and loyalty of the alumni ami former
students. Punahou is no exception in
its respect, for her former students
and graduates have shown thsir love
for their alma mater in tangible ways
in tbe erection of the buildings, in the
gift of the pergola, the suu-0i- al and
other things that make the campus
such an attractive and lovely place.

"Each year the Alumni Association

:0f the musio department.
"The building has now been put iri

a splendid condition by the contract
or, John Lucas, and wijrbeuseA
shortly by members of the music de '

partment of Oahu College. The work
of raising the needed money "has ntr
been completed yet. the coihmiUee
still being engaged in the , undertak-
ing. Over $730 has been deposited in .
the bank thus far, and pledge cards j
to the amount of more than $100 havef
been signed. This amount is far be-- t
hind what must be raised by thy
alumni in order to pay for the work?"
The executive committee is beint
ably assisted in the work of raisJEj-- '
the funds by several volunteers ;fru)a
the ranks of former Punahou c stu-

dents. The members of the comntiN
tee are Albert F. Afong. treasurtr;
AJDert Waterhouse, W. J. For&es,
Miss Kkift Wilcox for Kauai.' Georo
G. Fuller, Mrs. D. Howard Hitcbc&k,
Mrs. W. H. Babbitt, Mrs. W.iL.
Moore, Mrs. W." W. Thayer, Wqlam
W. Chamberlain, Miss Agnes! E.
Judd, Miss Ellen Lyman for Hasaii,
John Radway, J. Lawrence P. Robin-
son, Mrs. May Wilcox, Rev.H.;P
Judd, W. Spencer Bowen, Theodore
Cooper, Ferdinand Schnack and "

james winne.- - ints commutes juas,
the names of several hundred friends
and former students of Punaioa-tt- t

ed - for- - tn"ibiehair 'I,"rthrs:
fund. The islands of Kauai and Mo--

fokai haverespbnded splendi4lr( thus
far, Kauai sending In $353: and Molo--
kai $50 for the
Old School Hall. It is -- ijmethlns
which appeals to the o:I pupils, , of
Punahou who wish" ,to have this' con- -

necting link between, the past and the
present preserved in goo(Lconditfbn.
The treasurer of the funuViASbert F.
Afong, is ready to receives subscrip
tions for this worthy caase at any
time in his office in the Campbell
UIOCK.

Silva, Manuel Smith, Joseph K. Philip,
Peter Hose, David Makisna, Horace
P. Mahaulu, William Hart;

Fire Department LUto Mokuula,
Zachary Naone, Richarf G. lahner,
Frank Fedo, Julian Mokulehua, John
Kaea. 4 J

A alight eaylhquafcl was felt In
Sterlin, 111.

A SJdn of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. Felix Qouriud's Oriental
Cream or Mafloat Beautlfler.

----saw Sm I Tab.

w erery ombum
oa beamtf , sad aa--

detactioa. Ithtoo4 taa Uat
ot 65 rean, aad
la to tirdea w
UaUtttaWiorctt
U properly mada.
Ajcapt ao mnU-(c- tt

ot mUr
same. Dr. L. Jl.
Sarra Mid to a
lady of taa aant-to-a

(a piint):
"A yoa ladiaa

I recvmmeaa
tka Icaat harmful of aU Ua

tkia onvmnxkHa." For hi hr aH draMata and Faacr.
Oooda Dealen Is th TTcJsd

T
StaUa, Canada aad rop.

FERD.T.HflflllX i S0lrnpt37 firl Jonei SL,LU
L

Baseball !
A T H L E,' T I C PARK

SUNDJK NOVEMBER 2.

All Chinese vs. Coast Defense. 1:30
p. m.

Hawaiis v Stars. p. m.

Reserved teats on sale in Sporting
Goods Depftment, E. O. HALL &
SON. LTD.

We carry i)he most complete line of
HOUSS FURNISHING GOODS

in the cit7

JAMBS GUILD

E. SILVA,
The Leading

RTAKER & EMBALMER
CorJ Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.

179; night call 214 or 2160 j

.i

... M . - . .amm nnw sin ox the repnJsiyecocx-roac- h

wwiterbcj, get from jrour'drujf
gwt a bos cl the genuine Stearns' Eec
trie Rt tr.d Roach Paste and use it
according; to directions; and In tho
Borning you can sweep up a panful ol
dead cockroaches. Ready for cse; doct
not blow into the food like powders.

Qtcrr-ni- ? T1; Yv. I 1 -.- 1-,

guarantee ol money back if iriads to
exttrnuMtecocIroachea, rata, mice, etc .

Sold by druggists, 25c and $1.00, ox
mt diirt. T,nl.l. nn ro.Vt

of price. 4
e ;

Suans E3ectrie Pasta C. Caicagnr .

Masonic Tempi

iJczhly Calendar
. XOXDATi

4 0eeanij No. 371. - Stated, 17: 20- -

-- TI7tSTJLiTi .

. Jlonoltilu. N'o. 409. Special,-- f

3rd Degree. ;

X iTixCTEsiuT i ..
! :

'. Honolulu Chapter No. U,Spe-- ,

clal, t:30 p. m. R. A. Degree, ,

TJlfESD-iT- t '
Jiuuanu Chapter NoJ, Knights

; Rose Crolx - i - - ;
. jnuiurs 't:SATUSDATt

All, visiting znemhers of! the-ord-er

are cordially invited to att-
end meetings of local lodges, -

noxoLULtj xoictii, b. PV a tHonoluln Lod g Na
tit, B. .P; Ov Es,
meeUintheirhall.es
King BU near Fort,
Every Jriday evezlzg.

'"Viiiting Brothers an
corilally- - taTitei' u

1 attead. ' . ; .

t'.i;Meet.03.ths 2zi
VAad:4Ux;,a:cn
;'4iyi ' ct' tics
,taoilth, at
JOall, 7:23 n,
. Members cf cih-t-- t.

fiarLa As3-cia- t:i

are cordially ia
: "ritad to attend.- -

;iieeu every 1st and Sd;Tne
day evening at 7:30 o'clock fc

M W m .a m.

X Beretania v yisltmf brotien
ecrdially lsvited to atteaL ' . '

If ; A. L'AHXIENS. G.a

HQ50LCtU .LODGE JTowlSC V
will meet at their home, comer Fort
and Beretania" Streets,, every Friday
evening" at 7:30 o'clock, - J . .

visiting brothers 4 eordisJJy Invited
to attend. . .f

CLEM K. QTJINN, Dictator. '
JAMES W. LLOYD. Secty.S:

NEW 8HIPMENT OF

S3H50BS
-- Just ArrivedL

NEW YORK SHOE CO.
Nunann SU nr. HotsL

Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and
Get the New

SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY
SCOUTS

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

THE- -

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNC BUILDING
"Everything in Books"
Bethel St., near Hotel

II Hackfeld & Co.
Llmittd-uga- r

Factors, Importer and
Commission Merchanta.

HONOLULU.
.

--f t h - i A T Z

y ' " :
- TONIGHT

A splendid two-ree- l mi'ltiry
jeet heaJi tie prr-i- n:

"A'SoIdie?' s
c ciasa o arms aai isU of bailie" are ef recta well h

, led by the Disoti Cc:pary U t:
, stirring drama of action ar
, mlodramatic story. TIF.

FILM! -
4. 1 OTHER GOOD P1CTURIC 2

(These subjects chae X AIUY)
.

t-- t .. COMING NEXT WZIK

A Three-r.ce- l lYoLIem i !

-

4w

Reaove-- J f 1!

. v

IF YOU Vi3H T

AT;yw.of !. at :

C.C. DAKZ'3
A Z Z

124 Sas:ms ti;:z;

me ' fc71 a zi'j
; .'chcp-suz-

"
f a.,

' .f. si

Nd.- - 13 N. H:t:' :
. S. K '

Mil J a

-- jttsf.'
PAUV FA CTU .

"' Tcrt I"---
-

L A D I.E'8 ' S H O Z

' All Leathers U and $3.:j

H . 'A F O N G CO
Jfote! and Bethel Street3

QUINN'S.NUBUCK DRESSING
For Nubuilt Shoes

Mel N E RNY S HO k STOR I.'Fort Above King. .

Every 'Kind of Toc!
For all Trad e3

. " -

LEWERS A COOKE. LTD.

VaII fiDouherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building- -

Silva's Totev
Limitsd," '

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES- -

Elks' Building King St. t

STAB.BOXTIX CITES I0U-
aiwa 1 71 .VJE1TS TODAY.
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WJmpAuto Insured?

A

1S

(IN

'.

, - . .v.,; V - J .
vcr of

: :: 1 3 :

:

i I

;.; '
. ...

'
-

. c ur ; cend on
tnern gooa

1 To further ; is

Bink.cf
London

London

Express

Allowed
Saving

SPECtfc

Capital
Capital
"Reserve

gilt-edg- e security.

Hawaii,

OCT. 1913.

ATTRACTIVE POLICY

THIS PURPOSE ISSUED

BREWER
COMMERCIAL

'.'ot: r.rq Isure yotrr Automobile, but ypu
euro ;adegnafaj indemnity

i;:ct, liberal and pfpmptby insuringDln

II7SURAKCE

Juct Sign
signature

c:::q'j:s
introduction

Bank

Honey Loan

HrsTlasurance

BTAE-- B THURSDAY,

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

ltd:;,

and I'
incse v.
aiuMacnuncs
.necessity. 60i)00

--".

1,- -1:3 throughout theT world .will them sight.
T-e- y mty b cstcS. wiibojt coowting tjiem into cnrrencyilfor hotel
tills, rLUwy and steamtttp and for jurchaes in' th principal

Th htl ct ftra. abroad wfla the United
Suui. la $10, t20j S50 4n4$100 by V

c
CA PI TAL-- 5 U R P tU 8 ; 7w i ;

EttabUthcd in 1859

BANKERS

CommercUi and Trtvelerf Let--

ter. ef Credit iMucd on the
and -

thia V Joint

i' --: Stock,
; LLt

Ccmeapondenta for
- can Company and
. wThoa. Cook & Son

(

Interest on Term and
Bank Deposits

THE .YOKOHAMA
- Ten.

'. Subscribed 48,000,000 rf

V. Paid Up 50,000.000
v . : . . 18,550,000

YU Manager.

To
Oa Ttry best

- of Ltd.
7 14 King St cor. ForL TL S52

ie

HONOLULU tJLLETIN, 30,

FOR

UV

C. & CO.
THE IWION

LTD. i

arvT1
no

of in-cae.o-
f

-- Areata,
AETI7A CO.

n:2.Kes

cash
--

thep. kind monr
Issued

California

Bank,

Amerl-- ,

Fund
AKA1,

A'

VERY

Lbaru

PMmtl. m. Rj. 1817

--- .
' - .... ... ...

-

J V ...
,

A

I

',,..t w ;

W NX W J V l.lt
4

- ..... .
- j

Cash
; a. . j ; u r

you.
s H

-

at

f$r

the

Co.

tfiHawaii, Ltd:
, v . . . .t1 56,000

v V

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

issues K. X. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfer at
Lowest Rates

Fire Insurance
THE

8. f. OUHngham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under-
writers' Agency; Providence
Washirgton Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

Giffard & Roth
Staareawald Bid. 103 Merehaat ,U

STOCa AND BOND BROKERS
Veatbers Unolula Stock aad B

Kxrhnnr

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.to the

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Friday. October 30.

MERCAXTILH Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin. 2ft0

C. Brewer & Co 375
8UOAR

l." 15 4.... lie
110

24
.... 3

70 . . . .

14
9.-

-,

2

11 12

14 H4
19

18 19
69

.... 35

4

34Mi 354
2Vi 3

21V 21

.... 150
18 19

120 125
12 15

30

98

4a

.... 94
82

106
100
.... 100

! ! .' . 9S4
100 ....

1

i

100
.... 60

100 ....

'.'.I! 100"

Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agricul. Co...
H. C. & S. Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co--.

lionomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co...
Kekaha Sugar Co

! Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd.

(

Oahu Sugar Co
, Qlaa Sugar Co., Ltd

Paauhau Sugar Pit. Co..
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agricul. Qo....
Wallnku Sugar Go
Waimanalo Sugar Co....
Walmea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Prt.&Pkg. Co.. Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co...
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd . .

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

Hllo Railroad Co., Com..
Hilo Railroad, Pfd
H. B. & M. Co
Hon. Gaa Co., Pfd
Hon. Gas Co., Com
H. R. T. & L. Co
I. --I. S. N. Co
Mutual Telephone Co . . .

O: R. 4 L. Co

Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.
BONOS

Hamakna Ditch Co
H. C. ft J3. Co. 5s
Hawaiian Irr. Co. Gs
Haw.-Te- r. 4a, reL 1905....
Haw. Ten 4s
Haw. Ter. 4s Pub, Imp. . .
Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. 4H
Haw." Ter. 3H
H.R.R.CO. 1901 6s
HJI.R.CO. R.&Ex. Con. 6a
Honokaa SUgar Co. 6s...
Hon.- - Gas Co., Ltd. 5s . . .

H. R. T. & L. Co. 6s
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s . . .

Mutual Tfel. 6s.
Natomas Con. 6s
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s. .......
O. R. L. Co. 5s.
Olaa' Sugar "Co. 6s . , . . . .

Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. s.
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s
Waialua Agricul. Co. 5s.

- Between Boards 50 H. B. & M.
Cdi 21 & 10 O. R. & U Co. 122, 20
Pines S5.
tvt, ,' -- :.

iatst sugar quotation 3.61 cants.
V 172.20 per ten.

Sugar 3.61cts
Beets 9ss

Hinrf Vaierhousc Trust
Co.. Ltd.

Membera Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORTAND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

'
FOR RENT

Fine new fbed room cotlage; screen-
ed; gaa; electricity; $26.

Beautiful 'pRSf cottage;
screened; Wgas; electricity; $35.

2 fine large houses, $35 each.
Land for sail in all parts of town.

. $

J. H Schnack,
Represented taring absence by P.

Schnack, Attorney-aUa- w, 5 Brewer
Building. Telephone S633.

Alexander
t

n itDam win
p

1

Lintited.

Sugar lactors
CommissiorrMerchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents or

Hawaiian Commertial & Sugar
Co.

i

Haiku Sugar Com piny
Paie Plantation
Ma!u Agricultural Company

Hawaiian Sugar Conany
Kahuku Plantation (Vimpany

McBryde Sugar Comrany
Kahului Railroad Company

Kauai Railway Comp;iy
Honoiula Ranch
Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.

Kauai Fruit & Land (b.

The road systems of tflp Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exptfition will
form a part of an artiltic color
bcheme. A material that will be
widely used will be the Ved rock"'
indigenous of California, thi rich tint
of which will lessen the glar and add

warmth and color of the

inDANCE HALL

IS FAVORED

Believing in the principle of a mu-nicrh- al

dance hall, which has been
discussed at different times by the

I supervisors, the following resolution.
'
from the pen of P. U Weaver, first

j deputy city and county attorney, will
be introduced before the board soon.

! It doe3 not carry an appropriation,
, but it does put the board on record
as favoring the municipal dance hall

j proposition, and it also authorises the
parks committee to take steps to con.

J vert the public bathhouse at Kapiolanl
park into a dancing pavilion. The
resolution reads:

"Whereas, We believe that the wel- -

, fare of the people of Honolulu will
I
b? promoted By the fostering of the
amusement of dancing under proper
supervision in the open air or in the
parks of the city and county; and,

"Whereas. We believe that proper
amusement under healthful conditions
promotes the efflciencsy as well as

jthe happiness of the. community, and
is a fundamental requirement for tne

. best growth of a community.
' "Now, therefore, be it Resolved.
.That the mayor aad the board of su- -

nervisors 01 uie city ana county or
Honolulu are in favor of the use of
public parks in Honolulu for dancing
under proper supervision and control,

! and to that end we hereby resolve
that the mayor and the committee on
narks be authorized and instructed

'to take steps to use the nubile bath
house at Kapiolanl park, 'Honolulu, a8i
n uttiiuwijs puuiiuu ai sum limes iuu
unuer such conditions as it may think
best, provided, however, that careful
supervision and Control of the said
dances be maintained.

"That the said committee be au-
thorized and instructed to prepare
such rules and regulations vith re-

gard to the carrying on of dances In
the parks as they may deem best"

Alexander & Baldwfn, Ltd., received
the following cablegram yestorday aft-
ernoon from its New York branch:

"There was a sale last Friday of 96
degree centrifugals, that atfects the
Hawaiian- - basis, .at 3.51, being Cubas
afloat for delivery, at New York. Fed-
eral sugar 'refinery was the buyer.
This Sale has jusjjbeen reported.
'The ship-John- , Ena arrived Monday

on ; the basis . oTi51. The marketrts
firm at the advance,"

T;his afternoon; Alexander & Bald-
win, Ltd., received the following ca-
blegram from New York, showing a
further V advance from that reported
yesterday as belgw, in the price of
raw sugar: i,
"A sale of centrifugals today, af-

fecting . the Hawaiian basis, was at
3.61. Holders o 'raws are asking
3.6?." ;

GIRLS! DRAVI A IW0IST
CLOTH' THROUGH HAIR

Try this! Hair v gets tlilek, glossy
wavy and beaatlful at once

Stops' falling out

Immediate? Yes! Certain? that's
tne joy of it Your hair becomes
light, wavy, fluffy,, abundant and ap-
pears as soft, lustrous and beautiful
as a young girl's after a Danderine
hair cleanse. Just try this moisten
a cloth with a little Danderine and
carefully draw it through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time.
This will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt
or excessive oil and in just a few mo-
ments you have doubled the beauty of
your hair.

A delightful surprise awaits those
whose hair has been neglected or U
scraggy, faded, dry, brittle or thin.
Besides beautifying the hair, Dander-
ine dissolves every particle of dand-rif- f;

cleanses, purifies and invigor-
ates the scalp, forever stopping itch
ing and falling hair, but what will
please you most will be after a few
weeks' use when you will act-
ually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair, and lots
of it. surely get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug
store or toilet counter and just try it.

advertisement.

Members of the Japanese colony are
making extensive preparations for the
celebration of the first anniversary of
the inauguration of Kmperor Yoshi-hit- o

of Japan, the occasion being next
Friday. The Japanese will hold a big
celebration in the afternoon. Consul-genera- l

Eitake and Mrs. Eitake will
hold a reception and dance at the
Young hotel in the evening, and on
Saturday evening the members of tht1

; Japanese Merchants Association will
hold a reception at the Mochizuki

lul). Waikiki.

The daughter by a first
marriage nf Mrs. Jennie May Eaton,
on trial for the murder of her hu?-ban-

Rear-Admir- Joseph Giles
Eaton. C S. N., testified to her sioth-er-

unreasonable jealousy toward
her husband.

Bellinger & Hattel. newly Heated
at T." Pauahi, near Fort street, is pre
pared 10 handle the chocolate candy
trade of the city during the fomin
holidays. See display at new store.

Zeave, in the Young Building, is
headquarters in Honolulu for "'Lily of

France" Corsets and "Merreir Silk

I DAILY REMINDERS

See the "Post-Car- d Family" in Hoi-lister- 's

window! Today! I

See our line of boys' school cloth-- i
Ing. Fashion Clothing Co. 1120 Fort.

advertisement
Best and cheapest awnings, tents:

ad sails at Cashmanj', Fort near Al-

len. advertisement.
Around-the-lslan- d trip $6.00 a pas-

senger. Xewis Stable and Garage. Tel.
2141. advertisement

Hire's root beer and distilled water
is a necessity. Consolidated Soda
Works. advertisement

We give Green Stamps at the Amer-
ican Dry Goods Store, Hotel St opp.
Bethel St. advertisement

The Canton Dry Goods Company has
had a steady stream of customers to
the big reduction sale now goin? on.

The McChesney Coffee Company
makes a specialty of roasting Old
Kona Coffee. Th flavor is all re-

tained.
Tickets for a concert to be given by

Merlon Dowsett Worthington at the
Hawaiian Opera Souse Saturday even-
ing, Nov. 1, are ftpw on sale at the
Hawaii PromotioiP Committee rooms.

advertisement.
There's a display of Westinghouse

Mazda Lamps in the window of the
Hawaiian Electric C04 on King street,
near Alakea. It's worth seeing If
you are interested in saving money
yet getting three times as much light.

The Bank of Hawaii issues Trav-tler- s

Cheques in denominations of
$10, $20, $30 and $100 for use when
going abroad. They are much safer
than actual money, and less expen-
sive than changing your money at
every frontier.

During this reorganization period,
following the passage of the tariff
bill, with all that it means to Hawaii,
your savings are apt to have ' much
bigniflcance in the business side or
jour- - daily life. If you have no sav
ings, start a Savings Acocant NOW
with the Bank of Hawaii.

MERCHANT OFFERS A

REWARD FOR DETECTION

OF HIS TORMENTORS

Bernard Uebmann, who keeps a
string of four department Stores .on
Emma street near the corner of Vine-
yard, seems to be the victim of per-
secution by certain residents ef that
district. Tuesday night a large banner
extending nearly the full length of the
fronts of the stores, was torn down
anT destroyed, a number of electric
lamps were broken and other, damage
(Jone that Liebmann estimates will to-

tal about $20 1

": Liebmann claims that there are res
idents in the vicinity who congregate
in front of his place of business each j

evening and accost intended custom-
ers with "Don't go to the Jew. He
keeps rotten goods."

Liebmann figured in an exciting af-

fair some time ago when a sectiou of '

his store caught Ji re during the night,
and which Liebmann, claims was in-- 1

cendiary, and alleges a nefghber was
seen coming from a window of his'(
store all burned about the. hands and
that a can of benzine was ' found in j

the store; as evidence. Liebmann states
that he entered complaint with the)
police but for some reason there was
nothing done effectively to I bring thei
guilty parties to justice., .

I

Liebmann has now offered, a reward
for the detection of the parties who
committed the depredations of Tues-
day night and has reported the matter
to the police. ' - . ; -

WANTED.

Engineering News, copy of the fol-
lowing issues: March 20. 27, Apr.
3, 17, May 1 and June 5 1913. Pay
25c each. M. E. Lutz, survey 1 dept
. 5689-l- t.

FOR RENT.

Cottage, center of city, Union St. En- -

quire of J. Carlo, Fort St.
569-tf- .

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 104.

Be it resolved by the board of su
pervisora of the City and County of
jHonoluiu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the following sums amounting to Four
Thousand Three Hundred Nine Dol-ifir- s

and 90 cents ($4,309.90), be and
the same are hereby appropriated out
of ail moneys in the General Fund of
the Treasury for the following pur-
poses, to wit:
Maintenance of Roads. Hono-

lulu District $2,409.90
Maintenance cf Roads. Hono-

lulu District (oiling streets) l.OOJ.OO
Street Signs. Purchase of . . . 50.00
Equipments, Purchase of,

Court Houses (Waialua).. 40o.0o
Presented by

WM H. McCLELLAN.
Supervisor.

Honolulu. October 14. 1913.
Approved this 29th day of October,

'A. 1). 1H13.
JOSEPH J. FERN.

Mayor. City ar.d County of Honolulu.
T. H. 56S9-3t- .

For Sale
Few remaining lots on lower Alewa,

above Insane Asylum. Fine view.
Only $:;mi. Easy payments.

P. E. R. Slrauch
If." Phone 1b72. grounds. Underwear. Waity Dldg. 74 S. King SL
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The What
The Why
The Way
in the Cosmopolitan Magazine?
A. Tyrrell's celebrattd

its

J. B. L. Cascade
a device for eliminating the wtste of the system.
A home Treatment. We have the J. B. L. Cascades In stcckv.

Benson, Smith
'Fort and Hotel

Jut A-riV- fd per MaK'ura from Hav 2s.::. J

Smolted Fish Mnfl

g. a: yss -

Ileal Market and. Groceries,'

TO AND FROM ALL
y

.,

Vil?i

Beet Equipment In the citfar

Union r Pec
. rf . tb Co

Tel. 171.

There are-Mea- ts aad Meats
we 'contend that we fkrnish our
Jsiand.meat sold in thts countm
class.

Phone 3445

Neighl
- symp;

for the WIDOW Is

BEVrTER.

Jajpaifcesfe
Fort Street, opp.

For Furnitu
Rent 1 HUO I

Of
Intern
Bath

It is an eapLanatlea of Prof. Chaa.

1
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wthis' Lire'of Work.
1 1

J7 8. Klrj St.

aatbtre Ij Butter and Butter, t
twlth. the best f!av -

Tna.Batter Is cf tbd sa: I '

;uii ii.wi

oHiooil
thy

GOOD, the .Prudential Infura acts

Goods

Bazaar
Catholic Church

.

oomers. 'I

thel Street

Opposite Lewers & Cook

Jutt

Co.'s DRAFT la : r .AV?;

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
ta rort --Street.

ARE YOU ON 'W
To the fact that the success of sidewalk building depend much upon the
material used. There is not a failure noted where it came from ' pa, v

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYIN C; Or'
Robinson Building Queen Stree

Oriental

Z

Six nom Ilmise (With Privilege BuTFnjT the

'

but

C

(f
Suitable for Kwpin II

TIU XT CO., LTD., 024 Bet11

5
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